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Thanksgiving Service Is This Evening
Special Train To Dalhart Title Game Holds Attention

J
El  ;  •*-

UNION SERVICE 
TO BE TONIGHT

REV. E. B. BO WIEN WILL DE- 
LIVER SERMON IN PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH

This eveping in the First Pres- 
byunaii Church starting at 7:16 
o clock the annual Thanksgiving 
Union Service will be held with 
the Rev. E. B. Bowen of the 
hirst Methodist Church bringing 
the holiday sermon. Rev. B. N. 
Shepherd, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, will be in charge o, 
the service. Nothing will be lack
ing in the general make-up of the 
service in which the citizens of 
Clarendon and surrounding com
munities meet to express their 
many and vaxicd thanks unto the 

The Thanksgiving service nas 
Divine Father.
long been one of the outstanding 
union services in Clarendon and 
its people have come to look for
ward to it with a degree of pleas
ant anticipation. All the members 
o f the various congregations are 
invited and urged to be present 
this evening and a special invita
tion is extended those who have 
no church affiliation.

------------- o-------------
J. R. Porter Heads 

M. E. Steward Body

SANTA READS IN 
NEWS OF PLANS!

BUSINESS MEN IN 
INTERESTING MEET

JOLLY OLD ST. NICK PLEAS- 
RD WITH CLARENDON’S 
CHRISTMAS PLANS

G. G. KEMP PRESENTS INTER
ESTING PAPER ON CRED- 

» IT TUESDAY EVENING

At the first meeting o f the 
board of stewards of the Claren
don Methodist Church for the 
new conference year Monday even- 
liuta at the church parlors. Judge 1
T V ’> P orti-r w as a lr . trrt c h a ir -1
man. J. H- Hurn was named vice-
chairman! and G. L. Boykin was 
re-elecieij secretary-treasurer. The 
meeting was called to order by E. 
V. Quattlebaum, retiring chair
man.

The budget for the new year 
oarac up for discussion and some 
adjustments were made to meet 
present conditions, which included 
a small reduction in the pastor's 
and presiding elder’s, salaries, and 
the janitor’s salary. Another 
change in the plan of finance for 
the year was the taking out of 
thp budget -the conference bene
volences, as they have been for 
the past few years. Now the bene
volences will be collected by the 
^Msionarv Committee o f the 
cnWrch under the direction o f 
thetnastor.

The general budget of the 
church will include all salaries, 
insurance, lights, gas, and phone, 
paving payments, repairs and in
cidental exnense.

A committee was appointed to 
make estimates for the budget 
under the new plan and the stew
ards hove their new lists in hand 
for collections in a few days. The 
committee is composed o f E. P. 
Shelton, Chairman, G, L. Boykin 
am' Sam M- Braswell.

Helpful suggestions from Pre
riding Elder M. M. Beavers and 
‘ he naster were enioyed bv the 
hoord, whose regular meetings 
•vill he hcH on the second Monday 
evening in each month throughout 
the year.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. G. O. Kemn drove the fol

lowing nartv to Miami on Snt- 
FJirahoth Kemn. Pauline 

sv-elton. Pmiline Sanford Joan 
"Ron rl Dorothy .To" Tavlor.
f’ -rrMl Holder. Son  C*< V^n. Bob
bie Boston Carroll Hi Van.

Mr". Fd Teer was called to 
Inst week to atte"d th« 

bedrid" of her mother who i ! 
ou'te ill.

-------------o-------------
IDnvd Srlfror .was pweetinir old 

friends on our streets atnrdsy.

THE NEWS WILL ISSUE 
SPECIAL TRAIN EDITION

As an added incentive to the 
Bronchos to win the game to
morrow and complimentary to 
the 200 fans who will ride the 
Football Special to Dalhart The 
Clarendon News will issue a 
football extra to be distribut
ed complimentary to the fans 
aboard, the train. Fans will 
find a number o f interesting 
stories therein which ia not 
published in the regular home 
edition of The News. There 
will be starting line-uns o f th- 
Bronchos and the Wolves with 
the weight o f each player, 
also an especially prepared 
story from Dalhart giving in
teresting information concern
ing their great eleven.

Perhaps some of the Clarendon 
and Donle_v County youngsters 
think Santa Claus is too busy 
getting thing* ready for his mid
night trip to all the homes of the 
good bays and girls in the world 
to keep up with the doings of 
his little friends, but such is not 
the case. Proof that the jolly 
little man keeps his eyes on the 
kiddies around here just about 
ait the time was received by the 
editor of The Clarendon News 
in a Northern Union telegram 
this morning from Santa Clause 
himself. It took just 1 hour and 
35 minutes for the telegram 
to get here from the North Pole 
station. The telegram received bv 
the editor is reprinted below with 
the thought that some o f the 
kiddies might like to read how 
Santa Clause is getting along and 
what he sa.vs. The message:

North Pole 
Wednesday Morning 

To My Donley County Boys and 
Girls:

Care. Editor The Clarendon News 
Clarendon. Texas, U. S. A.
Dear Mister Editor:

Thanks for sending me a copy 
o f The News last week. I got it 
yesterday and stopped making 
some little French Dolls and wag
ons to read about what was hap- 

' *  
ing aboul my young and old 
friends too, and I’m glad Claren
don isn’t wearing a long face 
and erving about hard times. 
That’s the kind of a place I don’t 
like to go around—that's why I 
think so much o f Clarendon and 
Delia Lake and Hedley and all 
o f Donley County. I’m glad you 
printed about me coming to Clar
endon on the 12th, 19th and 24th. 
I’ll sure be there, and I want 
everyone o f the kiddies to be sure 
and come to Clarendon on each 
of these days. I haven't decided 
whether I will come by reindeer, 
sirnlane or automobile yet, but 
I’ll let you know in time to print 
it in the naner so all the kiddies 
can read it.

A funny thing happened the 
other dav. I sent two Elfs down 
to Nome. Alaska, for some sun- 
r>lies and one came back all 
mussed un and a little peeved. 
He wouldn’t tell what happened 
but I finallv got the other to tell 
what was the matter. They were 
crossing the street when a dog 
running down the street ahead 
of one of those little Austin 
automobiles, hit him and knocked 
him down and of course the little 
Austin bnmned over him too 
After a JHtlo h" shook himself 
and struggled to his feet with thi* 
sigh. “The dog don’t hurt much, 
hut that dam tin can tied to 
his tail wjya pretty rough.”

Tell the Broncho’s I’m mighty 
or"ud c f  their record this year, 
and if thpv win the game tomor
row eisninst Dalhart I mipht have 
i"Tnethin*s nice for them. But tell 
th-m to nlav hard and fair.

Have von wrote vonr letter to 
rue vet. kiddies? Better do it 
-rot tv soon and send it to The 
C1"rend"n News, so I ’ll he sure to 
»ot it. whop I visit. Clarondon. If 
-ou don’t l<ve in Clarendon where 
-"•« ran t*ke it to Tbe
office, von better mail It to ’ hat 
n a n e r . I have asked the edito-
to p r in t  them In thf n a n e r  end 

."id  he would. Don’t tore"* 
•*nd be good bova and girls, and 
"owe to sen mn rm the 10th 10th 

t>4th. T’ll have something for
vou.

With lots of love.
Santa Claus.

PS— I think ita awfully nice of 
Mr. Bovkin and the Agriculture
class of Clarendon High School 
to repair anv old broken toys you 
kiddies might have so the poor 
kiddies will have toys to play 
with too. Don’t you boys have a 
broken wavon. gun, scooter or 
something else and don’t you girls 
have an old broken doll or buggy 
pr furniture that you would like 
for a poor little girl to have?

vou have take them to the 
Chamber of Commerce office and 
leave them.

--------- — -o— ----------
Rev. R. R, McKee returned from 

a week at Spearman where he | 
helped in a apccial meeting. Rev. 
McKee states that regular services 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning and at | 
the 5 o ’clock vesper hour.

What proved to be the most in
teresting and beneficial meeting 
ever hold was attended by only 
a few members of the Clarendon 
Retail Merchants Association 
Tuesday night at the Clarendon 
Hotel. Despite the small number 
of business men present, the ses
sion was marked because of its 
cussion reached to every one and 
informal spirit therefore the dis- 
more real good was a result than 
has ever been the case before last 
evening’i) meeting.

After the business men had din
ed the Association wa,s called to 
order and Mr. G. G. Kemp, local 
Chevrolet dealer, read an especial
ly prepared naper concerning the 
various phases o f ’ ’credit” . Mr. 
Kemp brought out the fact that 
too universal is the spirit o f today 
to conserve and digress from the 
wholesome credit structure. Such 
action will bring sorrow to the 
merchant who has followed this 
practice throughout the yenrs of 
the nresent economic crisis, and 
finallv unon the return to normal 
conditions these merchants will 
awake to the fact that through 
this extreme conservatism their 
credit business destroyed and 
in a lar^_» part their business 
greatly undermined.

The above was the main factor 
in the talk of Mr. Kemp and

«  » * w . llwVx m b ,  t ) »
credit structure of the individun' 
business man which served for 
point in the meeting the group 
real food Jor thought. From this 
nlunged into wholesome and en
thusiastic discussion on the vari
ous parts and functions of the 

| credit business with every person 
adding to the spirit o f the session.

Miss Jovetta Wilson returned 
home Monday after having attend
ed the hall game on Saturday 
and spending Sundav in Panina 
with Miss Eleanor Morris. Miss 
Morris wr«i stricken with nppendi- 
"i’ is on her wav home from the 
ball game at Miami Saturday 
evening and was removed to a 
sanitarium in Pampn.

Football Special To 
Leave At 8 O’clock
A group of business men and 

staunch backers of the Bron
chos met Wednesday morning 
and underwrote the remaining 
tickets for the Football Special 
Train thereby guaranteeing the 
200 passengers, the number re- 
uuired by General Passenger 
Agent Daggett o f the Denver 
railroad for the operation of 
the train to the Dalhart cham
pionship game. The special 
train will arrive in Clarendon 
tomorrow morning shortly be
fore eight o ’clock and will leave 
with ita cargo of Broncho foot
ball nlayers, high school band, 
pep sound and a large delega
tion of Clarendon fans.

Tickets are being sold for 
the small sum o f $2.80 round 
trip to Dalhart, and the Dal- 
tiart fans have made grand 
preparations for the welcome 
of the local delegation and 
nlavers. Don’t forget tomorrow 
morning at 8 o ’clock, let’s all 
go and help the Erones hurdle 
the far north competition.

ROTARIANS HEAR 
MEMBERS HOBBIES

PROGRAM IN CHARGE OF RO- 
TARIAN EVANS OFFERS 
NOVEL PROGRAM FRIDAY

With the Vocational Service 
committee in charge of the weekly 
luscheon of the Clarendon Hotary 
Club with chairman J. W. Evans 
at the helm, the members enjoyed 
a novel program and learned all 
about the secret hobbies of the 
various Kotarians.

A wide range o f hobbies were 
named as the members arose and 
stated their favorite items in 
life which ranged from music ami 
flowers to basketball. R. E. Dren- 
nan named basketball as his fav
orite: F. E. Chamberlain, flowers; 
C. C. Powell, various; B. L. Jen
kins, music; A. T. Cole, inven
tions: O. L. Jenkins, fishing and 
hunting; Rotary Ann Wiedeman,

COLD WAVE DIPS 
TO 2 2  DEGREES

FIRST WINTER’S BLAST 
REACHES CLAK E N DO  N 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Old Man Winter made an un
expected visit to the Panhandle 
Saturday and included Clarendon 
ami Donley County in his intincry. 
Tim tir-st real biast of winter grip
ped the country la-t Saturday 
afternoon. and early Sunday 
morning the cold spell sent the 
mercury biistling down to 20 dc- 
gi ecs, A w hizzing north wind ac
companied bv sleet and mist bor ■ 
down upon the citizens with litlu  
warning and sent chills to the 
marrow of many persons before 
the necessary preparations could 
be affected to combat the sudden 
change in the elements.

Frozen radiators were scarce, 
however in cases where a driver 
was bucking against the rag
ing iced winds a steaming eap was 
frequently noticed. Monday morn
ing proved full o f thrills and 
hazards to the business men and 
women of the city a.s they walked 
to town, slipping and sliding over 
the ice covered sidewalks.

Mondav afternoon found the 
country in a process of thawing 
and the moderation has continued 
throughout Tuesday.

-------------o-------------
NEWS POSTING WEATHER

BULLETINS IN WINDOW

LIONS HEAR AND 
TALK FOOTBALL

SPECIAL TRAIN TO DALHART 
GAME FEATURED IN CLUB 
DISCUSSION TUESDAY

As un added service to the citi
zens of Clarendon, The Clarendon 
N e«« will post weather bulletins 
in the window o f the News o f
fice previous to any change in 
the weather. The bulletins are 
authentic and are sent to The 
News from the United States 
Weather Bureau, and will prove 
a benefit to the citizens, ns the 
bulletins are received a number 
of hours ahead of any change in 
the elements. _____

ladies ready-to-wear; Frank Hous. 
ton of Childress, personality; D. 
R. Davis, reading; J. W. Evans, 
building; Cecil Alexander, Radio; 
J. c. Estlgck, flowers.

Frank Houston, visiting Ro- 
tarinn from Childress, was a guest 
of the club.

THANKSGIVING DAY— 1931 
By the President of the United States of America

A PROCLAMATION
We approach the season when, according to custom dating from 

the gathering of the first harvest by our forefathers in the New World, 
a day is set apart to give thanks even amid hardships to Almighty God 
for our temporal and spiritual blessings. It has become a hallowed tra
dition for the Chief Magistrate to proclaim annually a national day of 
thanksgiving.

Our country has cause for gratitude to the Almighty. We have 
been widely blessed with abundant harvests. We have been spared from 
pestilence and calamities. Our institutions have served the people. Know
ledge has multiplied and our lives are enriched with its application. Edu
cation has advanced, the health of our people has increased. We have 
dwelt in peace with all men. The meaure o f passing adversity which has 
come upon us should deepen the spiritual life of the people, quicken their 
sympathies and spirit o f  sacrifice for others, and strengthen their cour
age. Many of our neighbors are in need from causes beyond their con
trol and the compassion o f the people throughout the nation should so 
assure their security over this winter that they too may have full cause 
to participate in this day o f gratitude to the Almighty.

NOW, THERFORE, I, HERBERT HOOVER, President of the 
United States o f America, do hereby designate Thursday, November 26, 
1931, as a National Day o f Thanksgiving, and do recommend that our 
people rest from their daily labors and in their homes and accustomed 
places of worship give devout thanks for the blessings which a merciful 
Father has bestowed upon us.

IN -WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal o f  the United States to be affixed.

DONE at the City of Washington this 3rd day of November, in the
year o f our Lord nineteen hundred 

(SEAL) and thirty-one, and of the Independ
ence o f the United States of America 

By the President: the one hundred and fifty-sixth.
Henry L. Stimson,

Secretary of State HERBERT HOOVER.

Tuesday was football day at 
the regular meeting of the Clar
endon Lions Club and as such the 
luncheon hour was dedicated to 
the coaches and the entire Bron
cho team as the Dalhart game and 
the special train filled the noon 
hour. After the reading of the 
minutes and answering roll call 
with which brand of undershirt 
each wore, introduction o f guests 
was next in order.

Lion H. T. Burton seized the 
floor and with several choice 
words and phrases introduced 
Captain Raymond Nichols, the 
bruising full back; Coach Frank 
A. Stocking, former center of 
Culumbiu; Fred Reid, fast step
ping halfback; Coach John Hut
ton, former all-Rocky Mountain 
Quarter; Loyd Benson, brains of 
the local team; Snooks Andis, 
cintillating halfback; and Tony 

Watson, the boy who hits them 
and they stay hit. All met with 
a round of applause from the 
group present.

John Bovorlv of I’ anipa and 
forir-erlv of Clarendon was in
troduced as the guest of Lion 
Clyde J. Douglas and expressed 
his thanks at being allowed to 
meet with the Lions again. Mr. 
Hurn of Fort Worth was nnother 
visitor of the club, being guest 
of Lion Fred Rathjen. He offered 
the eluli an interesting nnd ap
propriate talk further pointing out 
tbrt the business condition wns 
again on the un turn, and soon 
production would be compelled to 
return to normal with the great 
demand being increased on every 
enmmnditv.

The nro~ram wns turned over to 
•he nrogrnm committee, and I,i"n 
Trn Merchant called upon each of 
the football hovs -nd the coaches 
nre-"Tit t« say a few word* con
cerning th" "onroachin" game 
with the Delbert team. Captain 
’ ’ --'t- ’ • s'nted that he nnnri'emt"d 
he heln nnd enthusiasm of the 
Lions Club and he could assure 
'he members that the Bron-'ho< 
would he in there to bring home 
that victors to the man. Coach 
Stocking followed and further ex
pressed the appreciation from the 
coaching staff for the interest 
of the local club and stated that 
he R"onc''os were going o win. 

•"id do it in a manner fullv 
'typical of the Clarendon fans and 
its people. Fred Reid added that 

w»s one who was going to do 
his share in making things unlike 
anv teaoartv the Wolves had ever 
been to before. Coaeh Hutton ex
plained thnt he wss the disting
uished citizen of Clarendon who 
had the most to do with having 
the game played at Dalhart. with 
the uddod trouble of securing the 
special train, just because he call
ed the coin which sent the game 
to foreign soil. He hastened to 
add thnt he called the coin per
fectly and it even landed perfectly 
but just the width of the money 
was between what he called and 
that which greeted the eyes of 
the persons present. Loyd Benson 
said a team that wouldn’t be 
beaten couldn’ t be beaten, and 
that the Bronchos were that team. 
Snooks Andis asked that every 
one be there and see the Wolves 
beaten on their own field. And 
'nstlv Tonv Watson confided that 
he wasn’t much on offense but he 
could a«sure the club at least one 
of the Dalhart team was going 
to eniov one big afternoon.

The nroyrnm was turned back 
to the Boss Lion nnd a discussion 
followed concerning the progress 
In securing the .special train. Five 
additional tickets were sold at the 
time and everv one departed with 
two aims; one to guarantee the 
sneeinl trein and the last hut not 
’ «ast that the Bronchos defeat the 
Dalhart Wolves on Thanksgiving 
Dny.

BRONCHOS OFF 
TO W IN TITLE

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL CARRY 
HUNDREDS OF FANS TO 
DALHART FOR C'LASIC

NEWS SPORTS EDITOR TO 
WIRE RESULTS TO BON TON

An agreement was culminated 
Tuesday of this week whereby 
Sam Braswell, Jr., sports writer 
of The Clarendon News will be on 
the sending end o f a series of 
telegrams relative to the progress 
of the Cbrendon-Dalhart cham- 
p'onship football game, and these 
will he received in Clarendon at 
the Bon Ton Confectionery. Those 
who find it impossible to make the 
*r!n to Dalhart will this way he 
Informed of the progress of the 

1 gams.

With aspirations set upon equal
ing the record made by the Dist
rict chum.nion.ship Maroon and 
White eleven of lt)2ti, the Clar
endon High School Bronchos are 
highly optimistic over their chan
ces to topple the mighty Dalhart 
Wolves from the championship 
seat of the District One pinnacle 
on Thanksgiving Day on the grid
iron of thy Dallam County metro
polis. Heavily outweighed, the 
Maroon Warriors are hopeful of 
offsetting their disadvantage with 
speed and superior fight.

Emerging from their bi-sec
tional game with the Miami War
riors Saturday with a well des
erved 19 to 0 victory the Bronchos 
have marched into the finals of 
District tine without having had 
their goal line crossed or a point 
of anv kind scored against them. 
Onlv one defeat, anil that a 2t> 
to 0 verdict by the powerful 
I’ampa Harvesters, mar the local’s 
record. Since that first game for 
which the Bronchos had only a 
week to prepare the Muroon and 
White defense has been impregn
able. while the offensive depart
ment has produced 105 points. 
The game played to date with 
their re u'ts are Pamna 20 Clar
endon 0; Floydada 0 Clarendon 0: 
Me, cm  0 O’j>rendon 13; Amarillo 
Venn'i'm" - 0 Clarendon 13; Quita- 
ntie 0 Clarendon 31; Miami 0 
C’nrendon 24: Wellington 0 Clar
endon 33: Panhandle 0 Clarendon 
20; Hemnhis 0 Clarendon 12; 
Miami 0 Clarendon 19.

Two hupdred Clarendon fans 
will make the trip to the city of 
ija.nart via a football special 
train while others will journey 
by automobile for the big chain- 
./.on-hip clush. The famous Clar
endon High School Band will also 
be on hand to pull the Bronchos 
on to Victory and the right to 
defend the honor of District One 
igainst the District Two cham
pions next week. Thirty-five musi
cians are expected to make the 
Thanksgiving trip.

The Broncho mentors, Frank 
Stocking and John Hutton, have 
concentrated on stopping the pile 
driving line thrust o f Howell 
Gladish and Yarberry, und polish
ing the Maroon's smooth running 
offense.

To offest the powerful line 
amashes and passing attack of 
the Wolves the Bronchos will at
tempt to match the power drives 
of Captain Raymond Nichols, full- 
:.pck de-luxe, and E. Watson, sen
sational young halfback together 
with one of the most effective 
running attacks and dazzling ever- 

( d "  imo ever offered by a high 
school eleven. In Reid and Andis, 
the Bronchos boast of two of the 
most outstanding backs in the 
.state, their speed and ability to 
carry the mail in a broken field 
deserving of credit to a college 
player.

The line, however lighter than 
the Wolves forward wall, will 
not be larking in the fight and 
will to win spirit, and the home 
fans are optimistic with the hope 
that thev will b« able to hold 
their own with the heavier Pack.

Probable starting line-up will be 
T. Wat sop and Benson, ends; 
Martin, and Behrens, tackles; 
Greene and Morris, guards; Mc
Mahan. center: Cant. Nichols, full- 
'sek : E. Watson and Reid, half
backs. nnd Andis quarter back.

Ward School P. T. A. 
Requests Clothing

The Parent Teachers Association 
o f the Ward Schools are asking 
the people of Clarendon and the 
county for clothing suitable for 
children of all ages. There ara 
a number of children who are 
lesrerately in need of underwear, 
stockings, shoes, and various other 
articles o f wearing apparel. Should 
you have any clothes which have 
become too small, please let the 
Parent Teachers Association know 
and thev will see that the clothing 
reaches a deserving and needy 
person.

Mayor Cagle is so touched by 
the condition of the needy child
ren that he has agreed to nlace 
a box or receptional of some form 
in front of the City Hall on Fri
day. and everv one is invited and 
ureed to bring something and 
place in this box.

r
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ASSOCIATION

IndustrialP ossibilitiesof Texas
BY COL. WM. 'E. TALBOT

(Editor’s N ote: Following »* the 9th 
o f a aeries o f  art idea by Col. W . E. 
Talbot, agency manager for  the Southland 
Life Insurance Company and the prime 
mover in the campaign for Texas In
dustries. in which he discusses the possi
bilities o f  Texas from an industrial stand
point. answering the question: “ What 
manufacturers does Texas have and what 
can we profitably manufacture 7“  Other 
articles will follow.)

STORY NO. 9

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

My opponents tell me that I am a dreamer. I cm. No 
man hsa ever done anything without first of all dreaming 
about it. We dream of things and then if we are men of 
aetion we set about realizing our dreams in our waking
moments.— Ramsey MacDonald.

-oO o -

FEWER RANK FAILURES

Less than a month ago twenty-five banks on the 
average were failing every twenty-four hours. Two weeks 
after the formation of the $500,000,000 National Credit 
Corporation only seven out of 20,000 banks closed their 
doors in a week.

There have been still fewer the past two weeks, and in 
the last ten days a number of banks have been refinanced 
and reopened.

The business horizon is much brighter.
-oO o -

NOT FAR APART BRO. STRICKLAND

“ Sam Braswell of the Clarendon News is a trained 
musician. He is not only a singer of note, but a good band 
master, and when they want some special music over at 
Clarendon, Sam is called in to put the matter over, or at 
least help. Being a trained musician, however, Sam seems 
to think that musical appreciation of all people run in the 
same channel. I-ast week, in an editorial he tells us that 
“ we respond with .the heart to the misery and woe of the 
great grand opera artists.” Maybe Sam does, but we respond 
in another way. We just turn the nob on our radio and get 
Amos ’n Andy or somebody singing “ Carry Me Back to 01’ 
Virginia” or some melody like that we can understand. No, 
all great minds do not run in the same channel, Sam.”— 
Terry County Herald.

We believe Bro. Strickland o f the Herald didn’t get us 
exactly right on our grand opera editorial— what we were 
trying to say was that the woes and joys of grand opera 
“ characters”— not the actors— were present in the every day 
lives of our acquaintances and that we should be prepared 
to sympathize with them in our daily contacts. Yes, we love 
the music of the opera, all right, Bro. Strickland, but you 
haven’t got much on us when it comes to enjoying “ Amos 
and Andy” , and as for the vibrant strains of “ Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginny” . we love them and their kind just 
as much as anybody. This editor is not a “ highbrow’” musi
cian— if he is a musician. He thinks he is democratic enough 
in his preferences to love the best of all music aside from 
jazz and crooning, which we have long felt brought the 
depression to this nation, and which we maintain is no 
music at all. Let us have more music and better music.

Spwiul To The Clarendon News
Take the question of food manu

facturers.
What does it mean to a com

munity to have a plant of this 
kind? First, it means that the 
product of the funner is going 
to gre sold. The surplus is usually 
going to ho taken o ff the market, 
which is the enuse of depressed 
prices. Employment is going to be 
"iven to the people of the com
munity and payrolls are created 
through the different channels 
of trude.

A survey of the different plants 
of Texas shows that the average 
number of employees for a food 
plant is 80 men and women, with 
the monthly payroll of $7,706.00. 
and that the annual amount spent 
in that locplitv for Taw materials 
is around $436,091. It shows that 
the average sale to their own 
community is approximately 18% 
ner cent.

Tods v we are buying our toma
toes and corn from New Jersey 
and Maryland, our okra and beans 
from Colorado, our asparagus and 
berries from California, grape 
fiuit iuice is shipped from Chica
go, and one of our own main 
food products, tamalies. chili and 
boans. and chili con came, is 
shipped ip from Missouri.

Now w" are going to buy these 
commodities any wav. uppose that 
we can increase the local eon- 
-nmotion of any plant from 18% 
to 37 nercent, wh«t doe* it mean? 
I t  ni‘*ans additional men and 
women are employed. It means 
approximately a nnvroll o f Sl!>.- 
412.00 against $7,706.00, and it 
means a purchase of raw mater
ia* of $872,000.00 against $436,- 
000.00.

In other word*, by buying your 
own products you can increase 
these amounts to the extent of 
vnur patronage. Won’t this go a 
'epo wav toward solving the un
employment situation, the need 
for charity and to increase buying 
power. ?

It is “irnnle. it is possible, and 
it is with:n vour power to do thesp 
thioofi for your own communitv.

When are we going to wake up?

the fence, “ What are you haul
in g?”

“ Fertilizer,” replied the farmer. 
“ What are you going to do 

with it?"
“ Put it on my strawberries,” 

replied the farmer.
The inmate countered quickly: 

“ You ought to live here. We get 
cream on ours.”

------------- o ■
Sleepy Feeling: After 
Meals Due To Poison

(Copyright. 1931, Southland Life 
Insurance Co.l

ilHHl... E ■ S B  B  B  MB
HOT SHOTS HERE AND THERE

WITH THE EDITOR’S CLIPPERS?

A dopey, tired feeling is AL
WAYS a sign that waste food 
matter stays too long in the 
bowels. It ferments and forms 
gas. It breeds germs. It is sure 
to poison heart, Kidneys, brain.

Adlerika washes out BOTH up
per and lower bowel. It brings out 
poisons which cause gas, nervous
ness and a dopey, sleepy feeling. 
It contains no harmful drugs. Get 
Adlerika today; by tomorrow you 
feel the wonderful cleansing ef
fect of his German doctor’s Bim- 
nle remedy. — Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co. R-6

Wife: “ The man I refused be. 
fore I married you is rich."

Hubby: “ But, remember, my 
dear, he didn't marry you.”

Mother to small daughter: “ Did 
you strain the milk for m e?” 

Daughter: “ Yes mother. I could
n’t find the strainer so I used 

the fly swatter.”
Mother: “ Oh! Mv goodness.” 
Daughter: “ That’s all right, 

mother, I used the old one!”

f i i i i i i i i K i i n i i H
Ceasarian bridge and trail sine 
and cosine to their lairs, gets the 
idea that the situation i a en
tirely visa versa.— Arkansas Ga
zette.

Miss Smith: "Jennie, how manv 
davs are there in each month?” 

Jennie:
Thirty days hath September 

All the rest I can’t remember: 
The calender hangs on the wall, 

Whv bother me about this at 
A ll?”

There wouldn’t be so manv 
divorces sought for trival reasons 
'f  there were not so many mar
riage license sought for trival
reasons.— Louisville Times.

South Americans don’t suffer 
'n silence when times get hard. 
They overthrow the government 
•’ nd tnke the soft jobs.—Roanoke 
World-News.

Denver educator says school is 
taking the nlace of home. But dad 
ns he helps Willie build that

An American motoring thru 
a small Scotch town was pulled 
up for excessive speed. I

“ Didn’t vou see thit notice, ‘Ded 
S low '?”  inouired the policeman.

“ Course I did.” replied the 
Yankee, “ bgt I thought it referred 
to your (turned little town.”

The old-fashioned waltz is re
turning to favor. Side whiskers 
will be next in order.—Jackson 
News.

A charming wife of a French 
diplomat had never thoroughly 
mistered the English language.

She was urging an American 
officer to attend a dinner, the 
in v it a t io n  t o  w M A  l ie  hart s lT M i i t  
declined. The ladv insisted that 
he must go, but the young officer 
said that he had burned his brid
g e s  behind him.

The lady misunderstood the 
word. “ Ths* will hp alright,”  she 
pxnlained. “ I’ll lend you a pair of 
my husband’s.”

A farmer was passing the in
sane asylum with n load of ferti
lizer. An inmate called through

-o O o -

A TOOL THE DEVIL WANTS TO KEEP

It was once announced that the Devil was going out of 
business, and would offer all of his tools for sale to anyone 
who would pay the price. On the night of the sale they 
were all attractively displayed, and a bad looking lot they 
were.

Malice, hatred, envy, jelousy, sensuality, deceit and 
all other implements of evil were attractively spread out. 
each one marked with its price. Apart from the rest lay 
a harmless looking wedge-shaped tool— much worn—and 
priced much higher than any of the others.

Someone asked the Devil what it was.
"That’s Discouragement," was the reply.
“ Why have you priced it so high?”

. “ Because,” replied the Devil, “ it is more useful to me 
than any of the others. I can pry open and get inside a 
man’s eon»ciouano*'s with that wrhen I could not get near 
him with any ot t.ie others—and when once inside I can 
use him in whatever way suits me best. It is much worn 
because I’ve used it on nearly everyone and very few know 
it belongs to me.”

It hardly need be added that the Devil’s price for dis
couragement was so high it was never sold.

He still owns it— and is still using it. He is using it in 
your business now that summer is over and most all of us 
have our day. Let’s forget this tool and get to work.
The business is here if we work for it. Will you get yours
or will you let the people of some other city get all the 

9| trade. If you are wise you will trade at home and you will 
1 prosper. Trade away from home and you will go down.

?g When a businessman shops out of town it makes people
’ afraid of his merchandise. The first thing your customer 
Hjwill think of is that ycur merchandise is not what it should 
|-tie or you would trade at home. When you show people you 

jhave confidence in your line, you can make other people 
interested. Trade at home, if you want prosperity for your 
own town.—Journal, Hominy, Oklahoma.

Cash Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

— Discriminating: Shoppers for Good 
Things to Eat are invited to look over 
our Fresh, Up-to-date Stock before 

buying elsewhere!

Grain-Fed 
BABY BEEF

(Home Killed)

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

Home Made 
BRICK CHILI

OYSTERS 
(Chespeake, Large 

Size, Excellent 
Flavor)

—And a general line of 
Fresh and Cured Meats of 
all kinds, that will please 
the most particular person.

LET US HELP YOU
SELECT YOUR MEATS

Castleberry’s
MARKET

PHONE 93

We Thank You
—We pause this week, on Thursday, November 26, to join 
the Nation In offering thanks for the bountiful blessings 
that has been ours for the past year, and wish to thank 
our many patrons for their liberal patronage in the past.

AND HERE’S OUR—

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

i

!

PECANS In Shell, lb. 
Shelled, fresh,

10c 
ib., 45c

CORN MEAL 20 Pound 
Bag,
Fancy Cream 35c

CATSUP Monroe, 
Large Bottle 15c

RICE Whole 
Grain 
Per Pound 5c

BUTTER Peanut. 
Qt. Jar 28c

MATCHES Diamond 
Per Six 
Box Carton 20c

POTATOES Sweet.
Per
Peck 25c

COFFEE Maxwell House 
3 Pound Can 
Vacuum Packed 90c

BEANS Pinto, 
Reclrnned 
7 Pounds For 25c

”  'V.

*
1

Fruits, Vegetables, and everything for the Holiday Season 
Cooking, always in stock at lowest prices the market affords
Don’t forget your extra earned discount in S K II Green 
Stamps, given on all Cash Purchases and all accounts paid 
in full by the 10th of each month.

Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries.

Clifford & Ray
BETTER GROCERIES WE DELIVER

Phone 5 or 412 For Service
J i >  » > •

TAMALES Ratliffs 
2 Cans 25c

SUGAR Pulverized, 
3 Packages 
vS 25c

CRACKERS Two 
Pound 
Package . 23c

MEAL 20 Pound 
Sack 35c

SPUDS Peck . - 25c
Compound 8 Pound 

Pail • 70c
PECANS Shelled.

Pound 45c
Pineapple No. 2 15c

Order your fresh meats with your groceries.

W E DELIVER

SHETON & SANFORD
Groceries and Feeds 

PHONES'186 AND 421

i f f i

The M agnet.
No c it y , no town, can long 
exist industrially unless it can 
retain its home industries and, 
perhaps, attract other indus
tries.

What influences an industry 
to locate in a particular com
munity? Q uality and cost of 
labor; quality, cost, extent and 
availability o f raw material; a 
market for its product, and last, 
but far from least, the avail
ability, dependability and cost 
o f electric power.

A* >.
s p y

H gb
W

m

/

- .

Electric power is the motive power of industry because 
it makes possible the most efficient use o f machinery, and 
because its cost is almost negligible.

The modem transmission line electric system, there
fore, is not merely a company furnishing dependable 
electric service, it is a magnet attracting and keeping 
industries . . .  and jobs . . .  in the territory it serves!

To West Texas’ unexcelled advantages from the stand
points of natural resources, raw materials, intelligent 
labor, low production costs, an enthusiastic market and 
a policy of genuine cooperation with new industries, the 
West Texas Utilities Company— serving 125 prosperous 
cities and towns in West Texas, the “ Land of Opportu
nity” — adds the provision of the dependable and inex
pensive electric power supply demanded by modem 
industries.

Do you knots that your 
i- Service Is billed on a turpi 

, end adds only a small t

increased use ot Electric' 
risingly lots rate schedule - 
amount to your total bill?,

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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IN SOCIETY
Book Club To 
Have Book Tea

At the regular meeting of the 
1926 Book Club at the club room 
on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week, with Miss Temple Harris 
and Mrs, Van Allen Kent as 
hostess. Committees were appoint
ed and plans completed for the 
book-tea to be given by members 
of the 1926 Book Club on Decem
ber 1st, 1931 from 2:30 to 5:30 
o ’clock, at which time they will 
ahow and have for sale a large 

1 selection of children’s books, rang 
( ing from tov-books to those most 

suitable for early adolescent age. 
The proceeds derived from there
from to be divided equally, after 
expenses are paid, between the 
club-room and Good-fellows’ fund. 
Members o f all organized study 
clubs of the city will be guests for 
the afternoon and each member 
o f the book-club will invite one 
guest, preferably one who is not 
a member of any study club.

At the completion of the busi
ness session with Mrs, Ed Teer 
as leader. "Coronado’s Children” , 
bv J. Frank Poby, was studied. 
Mrs. Manley Ozier told the Story 
o f the last Ssn Saba Mine and 
was followed by Mrs. W. A. Clark 
.Tr., with Tales o f Cow-Camp.

"Lost Nigger Mine”  was inter
estingly related by Mrs. Clifford 
Davis and the story was com
pleted bv Miss Temple Harris 
bv relating “ Midas on a Goat- 
Skin".

A social hour followed with 
dainty refreshments being served 
while still more discussion was 
made of the oncoming book-tea 
ns the members are so enthused 
they wanted to linger and dis
cuss different phases of it.

Mrs. Chamberlain 
Cs Hostess

New Contract 
Club Organized

With members of the Friday 
Bridge Club as her guests, Mrs. 
P. L. Chamberlain entertained on 
Friday afternoon at her beautiful 
home on West 4th St.

The games begun at 3:00 o ’
clock and lasted until late after
noon when a delightful refresh
ment course was served to: 

Mesdatnes Dee Brooks o f Ft. 
Worth, Charles Trent, Forest Tay
lor, James H. Morris, C. E. Miller, 
Floy Lumokin, Frank Stocking
a e .'a U ls>  Helen M artin.

Rumors that have been afloat 
for some time concerning the 
organization of another Contract 
Bridge Club materialized last 

Tuesday with the first meeting 
being held in the home of Mrs. 
Kelley Chamberlain. As yet the 
club does not have a name but 
will be identified soon by a suit
able name, meanwhile the mem
bers are studying rules, practic
ing the art of correct bidding 
and perfecting the game in other 
wavs.

Charter members of the club 
present tQ participate in the 
;>laving on Tuesday were:

Mrs. Phillips Gentry, Mrs. Ira 
Merchant, Mrs. Sam Dyer, Mrs. 
Seldon Bagby, Miss Mary Cooke, 
Miss Loraine Patrick, and Mrs. 
Kelly Chamberlain, the histess. 
Miss Elgin Patrick was an in
vited guest,

*  *  *

Study Club Has 
Good Program

With Mrs. Fred Bunt'n as hos
tess at the Ladies Clubz room 
on Friday afternoon members of 
the Mother’s Study Club studied 
“ How to Tell Good Pictures”  un
der the leadership o f Mrs. Will 
Patman, who discussed the above 
mentioned topic.

Mrs. T. H. Ellis gave a sketch 
of the life of Michel Augelo, 
showing some reproductions of his 
paintings together with some of 
tV\? outstanding Madonnas by 
other prominent pictures.

Mrs. R. W. Wilkerson reviewed 
chapters six and seven of the 
book “ Character Training”  now 
being studied by this group. Bob
bie Bosto- pleased those present 
bv the rendition o f a beautiful 
violin solo, Mrs. John M. Bass 
accompaning. Rosaline Bass, as 
usual delighted the group with 
on- of her favorite readings.

During the business session 
Mrs. Harlan Navlor and Mrs. 
Frank Heath were voted into 
the membership of the club.,

A dainty salad course was serv
ed at the close of thb program.

*  *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Will C. McDonald 
announce the birth o f a daughter 
on Sunday. November 15th at 

Adair Hospital. Mrs. McDon
ald and the baby are both doing 
nicely at their home in West 
C larendon.

B. P. R. Club 
Entertained

Loveliest of social events for 
some time was the Thanksgiving 
dinner party given Thursday even
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. 
Braswell, at their home, for the 
members of the B. P. R. Club 
and a few invited guests.

The intriguing autumn season 
had brought all her favorites of 
the garden and arranged them to 
sho— un at their very best advan
tage. to welcome the guests as 
they entered from the chilly 
blasts that had descended on us 
earlier in the evening.

The dinner table, a thing of 
beautv with snowy linens draped 

'—How streamers, was center
ed with a large pumpkin hallowed 
tut to fopm a reception for green 
f'Mthorv carrot-tops. Extended out 
fropi ^ e  pumpkin were nuts and 
cranberries arranged in points 
Four tall lighted yellow tapers 
uinported large yellow skinned 
onions cast a sofe glow over the 
table where a miniature turkey 
•trutted before each plate to serve 
t .  place markers and later fur
nished a nart of the continued 
storv of t,he first Thanksgiving 
as read bv .each guest.

Much b teeing was done be
tween the serving o f courses with 
with the grains of corn and feath
ers furnished bv the hostess, with 
Mr. T. D. Nored holding the luekv 
number and receiving a handsome 
prize.

Games of ‘42’ followed the com
pletion o f the meai with the fol- 
’ op-ing taki.ng part in the playing-

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Boykin 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. C. Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rathien. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Nored. and Mr. and Mrs. R. Wil
kerson.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Keener and 
children motored to Amarillo on 
Fridav. M>-«. Keener and children 
"isited with relatives while Mr. 
Keener transacted business.

Thanksgiving
Party

.In keeping with the Thanks
giving season Misses Elizabeth 
Kemp and Carroll Holder en
tertained with a Thanksgiving 
party on Saturday evening at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Kemp.

The rooms were attractively 
arranged with beautiful autumn 
flowers with a color scheme of 
yellow and black being developed 
in the score cards and other ac
cessories of the evening.

These young people were not 
only Thankful for the protection, 
care and joys of the new year 
but for the victory over Miami as 
well, and it was a merry group 
who gathered at this time to talk 
over the thrills o f the game while 
cards were being delt for the 
games o f bridge, and between 
visits to the punch-bowl, which 
contained a refreshing drink 
throughout the evening. Dancing 
was enjoyed later in the evening. 
Attending were:

Misses Jonnie D. Latson, Lat- 
rice Quattlebaum, Pauline San
ford. Pauline Shelton, Dorothy Joe 
Taylor, Jean Bourland, Josephine 
Murphy. Eunice Johnson. Joyce 
Link, Melba Dell Warren, Roberta

Alderson Gift Shop 
Has Special Offer

The Alderson Art Studio and 
Gift Shop are announcing in this 
issue that they will give, free, 
to the first ten persons sitting 
for photographs on Thursday. 
Thanksgiving, one large tinted 
and framed. 8x11 picture.

They will be open all day 
Thursdav, and this is an op- 
postunity for those desiring pic
tures for the Holiday season, to 
obtain this beautiful picture free.

LaFon and the hostesses Carroll 
Holder and Elizabeth Kemp.

Messers Dick Nichols, Robert 
Green. Rov Stargell, Fred Bour
land. Carroll Hudson, Glen Alli
son, Joe Noble. Silas Franklin. 
Buck McKinney, Sam Cauthen, 
Bill Word. Tony Watson, and 
Mike Stricklin.

Leon Lewis Jr., arrived last 
week for a visit with his father 
L. O. Lewis and other relatives 
and friend.s. He and Miss Irma 
Lewis together with George Cham
berlain, Mike Stricklin, Drew 
Wilkerson, Hollis Leathers, at
tended the ball game in Miami on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis and 
and Miss Luciie Andis were among 
those who witnessed the football 
£rame at Miami on Saturday. •

Mr. J. W. Martin is spending 
a time in Oklahoma for the bene
fit o f his health.

LOANS
L.arge Ranch 
Loans Solicited.

and Farm

Call No. 66

O he V eq cta b ic TO N1C

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

L
STOCK OF
N E W

TYPEWRITER  
RIBBONS 

And Carbon Paper
JUST RECEIVED 
BEST QUALITY

Clarendon News
PHONE 66

Fire Hazards
—With cold weather here, the danger 
of Fire is increased, and yoifr vigilance 

against fire should be magnified.

—Insurance cannot keep your proper
ty from burning, but it WILL pay you 
’ in case you have a loss by fire!

—Let us attend to your Insurance 
needs at all times. Phone 74 during 
business hours, or 56 at night, and we 

will be on the job promptly.

J. T. Patman &  Son
INSURANCE

Pastime Theatre
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NOV. 27-28 

Robert Woolsey, Anita Louise in

“EVERYTHING'S ROSIE”
Cheer up, get happy, laugh out loud. Screen’s rapid fire 
comic in Seven-Ring Jubilee. Woolsey was a riot in “ Rio 
Rita”  a panic in “ Half Shot”  and now the fastest and 
funniest o f them all. Also NOVELTY ACT

MATINEE 10c & 25c NIGHT 10c & 35c

MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 30 -1st 
Janet Gaynor and Charles Ferrell in

“MERELY MARY ANN”
lie was penniless and she offered him the riches o f her 
heart. He was a musician, deaf to music of love. Fame 
came to him and wealth to her. Was there still time for 
happiness? Hear the song hit. “ Kiss Me Goodnight Not 
Goodbye” . This is a Fox production. This year they are 
the best. Also laiurcl and Hardy in “ Chickens Come Home,” 
Bov Howdy.

MATINEE AND NIGHT 10c & 35c

WEDNESDAY & THURS., DEC. 2-3 
Eddie Quillian, Robert Armstrong and 

James Gleason in

“BIG MONEY”
Three Aces for a fun house. A raoid fire, wise-cracking, 
gangsters played by a trio of star comedians who can 
put over comedy like no bodys business. Also Paramount 
Act.
MATINEE AND NIGHT 10c & 15c 

COMING—
Buck Jones in “Border Law” Also 

Harry Cary in “Vanishing Legions”

Thanksgiving!

i W

On this day o f Thanksgiving we lift up our hearts and, 
with utmost reverence, salute those brave Pilgrims 
whose Faith was the foundation and inspiration of our 
beloved America.

And in the same spirit o f gratitude we extend our 
thanks and appreciations to our loyal friends and pat
rons; their confidence in us shall always be held as a* •
thing sacred; we pledge ourselves to continue serv
ing them as faithfully as in the past.

In  j

\ Store Will Be Closed Thanksgiving.

Little Mercantile Co.
r'f- ■■’fiWNrir WSJ

4 ^ 5£, .. 0$SgHflF ,4 ,

«
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Ml lifftl 6otlcM will b« Aiurad i t  two cents psr word for ths first Insertion. 

«nd on« cent p«r word for subsequent Issues \

411 Classified readers ere strictly essh In advance; 10c per line first inser
tion. 26c per line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum clisnre.

Clarendon Chenter | 
No. 111. R. A. M .; 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday o f 
each month. Edley 
Crabtree High Priest; 
4. A. Thompson, 8ea- 
r st ary.

Clarandon Lodge No. 
700. A. F. A A M .; 
Meets second Friday 
night In each month, 
t im er Palmer, W. 
M ;  K. A. Thomp
son. Secratary.

BRONCHOS WALLOP 
WARRIORS AGAIN

AUItYN K. CLARK POST NO. 126
Kevular moetmKtf first and 
third Tucedays in each 

month. Legion Hall. V isi
tors welcome. L. N. Cox, 
Comm ander; G, L. Boykin, 
Adjutant.

FOR RENT — Modern 5 - room 
stucco house. Mrs. Forrest Sawyer 
Phone 949-A. <47pd).
FOR RENT: Five-room apart
ment and garage. Phone 296 or 
61. (45tfc.)
Save Toor . i f  trouble of hand! «!!! .......  o,,n known in other likeronle.-t as officials.

So well did the Redskins have

REID ANJ) NICHOLS SCORE 
19 POINTS. PLACE IIRON 
OIOS IN FINALS

Swooping down off the picturs- 
que hills surrounding the Miami 
indiun reservation with the chill 
blasts o f a winter blizzard, a 
stampeeding and frisky herd of 
Uronchos trod the championship 
hopes of a fighting band of War
riors into shattered dreams with a 
nineteen to nothing victory, there
by advancing into the finals for 
District One honors. Throughout 
the first half the Indians were a 
determined eleven, and every of
fensive drive was frustrated either 
by the alert Warriors or the

ling vour feed this winter. It 
costs no more to have it delivered. 
Phone 149. Simpson’s Mill (48c)

FOR SALE: Several good milk 
cow s-Fresh. E. M. Osier. lie

FOR SAI F—-5 venr old pony, 
weight, UOO pounds. Brood Sow, 
weight 450 pounds. Nice young 
cow. first culf.— Sam Tankerslev,

(pd)

Let us grind your next lot o f 
feed. We grind to any fineness 
for stock or chickens. Our prices 
are right. Simpson's Mill (48c)

FOR SALE 800 acres farm land 
in North New Mexico, for im
proved farm preferrably near 
l.elia Lake. See Campbell, at Clar
endon Wrecking House. (47pd.)

Spirella Supporting Garments 
for every type. Fit guaranteed. 
Mrs. Victor Smith, Phone 168.

<48pd.)
WANTED

WANTED: Fat cows. Russell’s 
Market. Phone 98. (41tfc.)

We have corn meal and whole 
wheat flour ground on a Stone 
Ruhr Mill. Always frpsh. Simp
son's Mill, (48c)

MISCELLANEOUS

Simpson’s All In One Egg Mash 
offers maximum production at

POSTED NOTICE 
The Word Ranch is posted ac

cording to law and wood haulers 
and hunters must stay out.

McMurtry and Chamberlain

The
POSTED NOTICE 
public is hereby warned

the Indian sign on the Maroon and
White forces of generals Stocking 
and Hutton, under the leadership 
of Captain Raymond Nichols, that 
the Bronchos failed to exhibit a 
severe scoring threat through the 
entire first half. On the other 
hand it was for the paintless 
and nurole jersied Warriors to 
supply the major thrill for the 
initial thirty minute period. This 
they did with a beautiful 60 yard 
drive featuring sensational broken 
field work by Morrison and plun
ges by Rankin ami Talley which 
was finallv halted on the Maroon 
nineteen yard line after the local 
fans had all but frozen from the 
combined fury of the elements and 
the thought that the Bronchos 
gonl line might be pierced by the 
frantic assault of the Indians. 
The minor thrills of the first half 
were supplied by the officials 
who staged a regular field day. 
especially were they liberal with 
'he five and fifteen yard penal 
ties to the local team, several 
promising drives were nipped in 
the bud bv these frequent gifts 
from the hands of the officials. 
Five first downs were registered 
hy the Bronchos in the first half 
as against four by the Warriors.

In the third nunrter the Maroon 
jersies showed signs of life and 
worked the hall deep into Miami 
territory where a fifteen yard 
penalty and another five yard 
«et hack terminated the advance. 
This ill torn of luck incensed the 
Rronrs who oromntlv swarmed 
through the block and recovered 
a Warrior mint on the host’s 
tiventv-nine vard line. From thi« 
Point. the Rroneho attack took on 
a 'nvn<-'> and battering advance
ment which geew as the gam- 
-o '-resaed. Featuring Captain 
Nirbnls. the lnc-1 battering ram 
at his best, ahlv aided by his

l -that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted. l
(tfc) w. J. LEWIS. |

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public that 

/ ’! of the J. A. Pastures are

rosted, and hunting, trapping hr 
Ishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will he prosecuted. 
CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.

colleagues. Andis, E. Watson and 
Reid pushed -to the four yard 
marker frpm -where Andis squirm
ed across, howover it was diaal- 
Jowed and instead they were 
given fifteen yards in exchange. 
So enraged were the Bronchos at 
this last free gift, Andis dropped 
back and looped a lazy floater 
into the arms of Fred Reid who 
cleverly eluded two would-be 
walperx and scampered over into 
the elusive pay territory for six 
points. Here the stage was set for 
Mr. Nichols to contribute to the 
merriment of the Clarendon (ana 
with the most powerful smash of 
his career for the seventh point.

Having tasted of the Warriors 
hospitality, the Bronchos again 
started a drive which the quarter 
ended about midfield, continued 
penalties hampered the local cause, 
but added further to the fury of 
the Horse.x. Soon after the start 
of the final quarter Fred Reid, 
flashy half, swept wide around 
’ eft end and raced untouched 
fortv-five yards and his second 
touchdown of the day.

Morrison fumbled and Claren
don recovered as the Miami play
er wns tackled vicious by a Bron- 
"ho Pushing to the ten yard line 
Nichols plunged across the goal 
and was pushed back, where the 
refree ruled the ball wa.s dead 
where it finally stopped. The 
ball went over and Morrison kick- 
"d out. but n counle of passes 
Andis to Reid and then Andis 
‘ o Behrens placed the ball on 
the two vard Pne. Reid shot 
over tackle for the score but it 
too wos called hack. On the next 
nlav Nieho's advanced the ball 
serosa the line, but the ball test
ed again where it was finntlv 
nushed hack. Nichnls fniled to 
>*n ov»? on the third trv hut the 
Captain rammed clear of the line 
on the fine! trv and the seorc 

is count*1'! making *hg *i))v. 
Clarendon 19 Miami 0. The War- 
i-'ors opened with -a series of 
fcint’e passes in the final min- 

hut a halt, was called when 
Reid intercepted a Warrior bound 
aerial as the game ended.

ASHTOLA
* * * * * * * *

We received a freeze Saturday 
and the weather has been rather 
cold but is warmer now.

We have had on the sick list 
this week, Mrs. J. L. Timtns and 
Mrs. Earl Holly and Harold Gil
lespie.

Mr. ancP Mrs. Tyler and family 
have moved to Claude.

Mrs. Joe Gillespie visited Mrs. 
J. L. Timm-s Thursday.

Miss Marice Maxwell visited her 
parents at Kirkland during the 
week end.

A splendid P. T. A. program 
was enjoyed at the school house 
Friday night hy the people of
this community.

Clarice Mae and Edna B. Gil
lespie visited Mrs. J. L. Timms 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmn Ozier and son 
Henrv of I/eForx assisted rshdl 
Henrv of LeFors arrived here 
Tuesday to snend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Lucille Hill.

A party was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
bv the voting folks of this com
munity. Wednesday night.

DO-TELL KILLS PAIN
This new discovery will help 

every woman to have a painless 
menstruation period. DO-TELL is 
sold in Clnrcndon and guaranteed 
by Stocking's Drug Store, adv. 6

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE

Piggly Wiggly
-FREE/

O N E  Y E A R ’ S 
G R O C E R I E S

— Call for Entry Blanks for this 
Contest!

l/tok for Specials at Our Store 
Saturday!

Bew are of Im ita tio n
Q k NUINE Bayer Aspirin, th 
kind doctors prescribe and million. . 
of users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
■ure; always the same. It has the 
unqualified endorsement of physi
cians and druggists everywhere. It 
doesn't depress the heart. No harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote lor pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of moooacetkaddestsr 
of aalicylkadd.

i t  national Discovery, 66(j Salve
A Dociar’s Prescription for Treating Colds Exter

nally Everybody Using It— Telling Their Friends

$ 5 ,0 0 0  Cash Prizes for Best Answ ers
‘<Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds”

The Answer is Easy After You Have Tried It 
Ask Your Druggist

First Prize $500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next 
twenty Prizes $60.00 each; Next forty Prizes $26.00 each; 
Next one hundred Prizes $10.00 each; Next one hun
dred Prizes $5.00 each. In case of a tie identical Prizes will 
bo awarded. Rules: Write on one side o f paper only. Let 
your letter contain no more than fifty words. Tear o ff Top 
of 666 Salve Carton and mail with letter to 666 Salve Con
test, Jacksonville, Florida. All letters must be in by mid
night, January 31, 1932. Your Druggist will have list o f 
winners by February 15th.

666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a 
Complete Internal and External Treatment.

Y -E -A
BRONCS

B E A T
Dalhart

— Team, we’ve been “with” you all thru this successful 
season, and those of us who are not fortunate enough 
to accompany you on the Special train to trim those 
Dalhart Wolves, send our best wishes and fondest hopes 
for your success! You’ve made an enviable record this 
year, and the undersigned pledges continued support!

WHIP THOSE WOLVES, BRONCHOS!—

The First National Bank 
The Donley County State Bank 

The Farmers State Bank 
Shelton & Sanford, Groceries 

Goldston Brothers 
Bryan-Miller Company 

Clifford & Ray, Groceries 
Cash Cleaners 

Clarendon Motor Co. 
Clarendon Implement Co. 

Odos Caraway
The Clarendon News

y/m. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Parsons Brothers, Cleaners 

Pastime Theatre 
Clarendon Hatchery 

Silver Mint 5c to $J Store 
Greene Dry Goods Co. 

City Garage, Hommel Bros. 
H. Beach Service Station 

C. D. Shamburger, Lumber 
Watson & Antrohus 

Whitlock Barber - Beauty Shi

P O
in Y

Poisons ab: 
from sourir 
cause that 
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It iKn't the size of the man 
In the figh t!

It s the size of the Fight 
in the man.

VOL. 2

Along The Broncho Range
Devoted to the Students of Clarendon High School, Junior College and Junior High School.

W E WILL!
No. 12

ALONG THE BRONCHO 
RANGE Alpha Delta Pal 

Society Activities
Published exclusively each week 

in The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior College, High 
School and Junior High School.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief..........Word
Assistant

Editor------------ Nora Fay Brown
Senior Class

Reporter-___George McCleskey.
Junior Class

Reporter_________ Louise Siti'.h
Sophomore Class

Reporter_________Laverne Loit
Agriculture Class

Reporter--------Alfred McMurtry.
Home Economics

Reporter---------Herbert Carlson.
Sports Editor__________ Bill Wood
Palo Duro Literary Society

Reporter--------- Eunice Johnson
Pep Squad

Reporter_______ Geraldine Pratt
Alpha Delta Psi— Adaline Smith
Agriculture

Reporter-------------Garland Wood
Personals____Dorothoy Jo Taylor.

Im p o r t  C o lu m n s

Staging a last half come-back 
that was commendable, the Clar
endon Bronchos defeated Miami 
Saturday, for the second time 
this season, 19 to 0.

If there was any feeling of 
“ cockiness”  with the opening 
whistle the Warriors rapidly dis
pelled this feeling. Playing clean, 
hard football, the Miami boys 
fought the Bronchos o ff their feet 
during the first two periods.

Entering the third quarter with 
renewed vigor, the Bronchos 
knocked at the Warrior’s goal 
continuously during the third 
quarter, finally lifting the latch 
with a 15 yard pass to Reid who 
stepned across the goal line for 
the first tally of the game. Nich
ols carried the ball over for the 
trv for noipt.

In the last quarter, Reid tallied 
with a 45 vard run following 
a beautiful blocking bv E. Wat- 

4 ndis. Nichols and others, 
ist score was made bv 
after much difficulty. It 
that the Bronchos were 

11 •; rfMHe, but after three
_ a 'teervnts and being ca lled  back  to

score was made.
The Broncs meet Dalhart today 

for the District Championship. 
The trame is to be one o f the 
hardest fought battles o f the 
Panhandle. A nlav by play re
port of this game will appear 
in next week’s paper.

C. M. J. C. CAGERS ARE
TWICE VICTORS

On Tuesday evening at 7:30 
the Alpha Delta Literary Society 
met in its regular weekly meeting. 
The president, Miss Barbara 
Smith, called the meeting to order 
and the business was first dispos
ed of. The financial condition of 
the Society was discussed and it 
was decided that more dues could 
easily be used if they could be 
raised. The meeting time was 
again changed from Tuesday to 
W ednesday evening at 7:30. Miss 
Pauline Slover,* Miss Barbara 
Smith and Ancil Barton received 
a hearty vote of thanks from the 
other members of the Society for 
cleaning the society room.

Miss Pauline Slover pleased her 
audience with a very humorous 
reading which was given in 
negro dialect. Miss Adaline Smith 
presented a beautiful piano solo 
which was enjoyed. Phifer Est- 
lack gave j  very interesting' and 
educational talk o® “ An Interview. 
With Murrv, Governor of Okla
homa.”  Thp Critic’ s renort w«« 
giv»n bv Miss Nora Fav Brown.

Mrs. Claude McGowen and Miss 
Marv Smith were visitors o f the 
evening.

SIGNS OF THE" END
OF THE WORLD

When Carrol Hudson graduates.
When Lois Wallace isn’t hungry.
When Mr. Hutton buys his own 

newspapers.
When Mr. Burton wins the $25,- 

000 Buick prize.
When O C. Watson isn’t late 

*o Givies class.
When Pauline Atterbury quits 

chpwing gum.
When we quit playing hide-the- 

thimble and calling it a new kind 
of fire drill.

When the football boys wa<h 
their socks,

When Jewel Little forgets he 
eve>' lived >n Ft. Collins.

When Ruth Cauthen steps on 
the scales in public.

When Willard Skelton plays 
full back.

When Garland Wood quits 
picking on Delbert Lenders.

When Bill Baker quits taking 
the girls riding on his bicycle 
and bringing theb in past twelve.

When Coach- Stocking gets a 
sh 've and combs his hair.

When Pete Morris’ hair grows
° UTh<*' world Is tdh‘ nuirti wITh

YOUNG PEOPLE’S FORUM
HOLD HOLIDAY BANQUET Palo Duro 

Literary Society
The Young People’s Forum of • •

the First Presbyterian Church — ------
held its annual Thanksgiving ba-1 Assembled once again in the 
quet in the dining room of the society room, the Palo Duro Liter- 
church, on Monday evening. To ary Society had another o f its 
three o f the Forum’B many in- fur-famed interesting programs.
ti rested mothers, Mesdames F. 
O. Wood, G. L. Green and Melvin 
Cook, and numerous “ young sis
ters," is due the thanks of the 
members for a beautifully served 
banquet. Among those on the pro- 
grain were Delphia Bones, who 
rendered two piano solos with her 
usual brilliance of execution; 
Novu Cook, who was her accus
tomed artistic self in a reading; 
Bill Word, who favored the guests 
with two vocal solos; LoTee 
Hamm, who rendered a clever re
trospect based upon the secrets of 
her Familv Album; James Smith 
generous with two saxophone 
solos, and Phifer Estlack. who 
gave a most excellent address in 
whicli he sketched the history of 
“ Follow the Gleam.”  The sauvo 
and witty toastmaster for the oc
casion was Bill Wood, President of 
tha Forum. A unique feature of 
the menu was the dessert— pump
kin uie made upon James Smith’ s 
favorite recipe. The guest book 
reads. "Benton Smith. Elizabeth 
Kemp, Robert Green. Kenneth 
Sherman, Martin Lee Kelly, Jr., 
George Edward Chamberlain. 
Annie Mae Morgan, Helen Lawler. 
Ancel Barton. Fred Bourland. Lodi

It has been estimated that prac 
t callv threu fourths o f the entire 
memhershin was present to enjoy 
the following numbers:

Vocal Solo— Wilma Hukel.
Tap Dance— Mary Travis Dyer. 
nf,»po c’ olo— Pauline Shelton. 
Short Story—-Lee McKinney.
In the absence of the critic, no 

one expressed his opinion of the 
program; hut since the reporter 
hrs the privilege of writing any
thing. that omits the probability 
>f its banishment from the range, 
here is an oninion of the program.

As for the first number, no 
e»*e is ho'eil when Wilma sings, 
of course that “ Walking My Baby 
Sack Home’’ recalled painful 
memories, but the “ Darktowu 
Strutter’s Ball” displayed all 
T|oom. But tint tan dance was 
the special feature of the evening. 
Rv the time Mary Travis was 
tired, we were iust getting th» 
-•wing of it all. The writer made 
no investigation, but stakes are 
even that a number of those pre
sent went home and tried some 
of those same fancy stunts.

No one even attempts to cony 
Pauline Shelton’s playing, and the 
only criticism I hive for her num-

Green, Phiter Estlack. L orce l)(,r js ref Use<I to play an
Hamm, Ln Trice Quattlebaum, | pncore- Well, wo are all modest 
James Smith. Bill Montgomery, at timel)i , Mlppow.
Nova Cook.. O. T. Smith. Delphia 
Bones. Pauline Slover. Mrs. R. S. 
Bob McKee M-irv Naylor, Bill 
Word. Bill Wood."

O. Henry held his own last 
Wednesday evening when Lee Mc
Kinney read from the Author’s 
collection. The story was excellent, 

j even if the reporter did fail to 
catch the joke until it was allus; late and soon

Getting and spending we lay over, 
waste our powers. Should any one doubt the vera-

Rough billows were my home city of these statements concern- 
by night and day,— ing programs presented at the
The Seagulls not more constant, Palo Duro Literary Society, let 
for I had no housing from the • his visit us on Wednesday even

ings at 7:00, all his doubts will 
be removed.

Both Mrs. Horace Westmore
land and Marv Travis Dyer were 
visitors of the Society for the 
evening.

storm but hollow rocks.
o-

Nola Gordon visited in Condell, 
Oklahoma over the week end.

The eighth grade class elect
ed their officers who are Paul 
Greene, President; Price Whitlock. 
Vice-President; Helen Louise 
Greene, Secreary and Treasurer: 
Travis Dyer, Reporter: and Mr. 
Rex Reeves Sponsor. The class

We regret to say that Klenor 
Morris became ill in Miami last 
Saturday during the football game 
between Miami and Clarendon. She

will meet a little later and select to° !» .to . rt?t£ rn ho™ ; 80
tKe co lors. »n«t rlasa r s lt i .  rem ained in 1 umpa. It

On last Wednesday, the 18th, 
the C. M. J 1. Cagers downed ' 
Lelia Lake 26 to 10. On Thursday j 
the 19th they downed Ashtola ' 
20 to 0. In both these games 
the boys exhibited a fast display 
o f basket ball while their op
ponents looked comparatively 
weak.

The local boys seemed to be 
able to score almost at will 
against Ashtola. They made shots 
which were as lucky as skillful, 
but never-the-less the local boys 
looked good and need the backing 
of the public.

lean Pmirlnnd. Lois Wallace. 
Eleanor Morris, Elizabeth Kemp, 
i „Onr c --<ford. Pauline She'ton. 
Carol Holder were among those <»
woo ntrenued the game at Miami 
Saturday.

_  ----------t-u in rumpa. it is
thought that she will he able to

5T" return home today. It will prob
ably be several weeks before she 
is able to continue her school 
work.

°  , 1 V v . - ' V

Clarendon’s Exclusive Gift Shop
—Is stocked with an array of suitable Gifts and at prices 
that will meet with the approval o f the one who wishes to 
remember with appropriate and useful presents this year. 

AT ONE HALF PRICE
—To the first ten persons sitting 
for photo* on Thanksgiving Day, 
one 8x11 enlarged tinted framed 
photoFREE

Alderson Art Studio
j - • - % % \ \ AND GIFT SHOP

AGRICULTURE REPORT

The Second year Agriculture 
Class has been judging corn, milo 

and kafir, since Wednesday, 
which was the day they had their 
six weeks test. Friday the stud
ents judged two classes, both milo 
and kafir and then gave oral 
reasons for their placing. Monday 
there was nv meeting of the Agri
culture Class and Tuesday every 
body worked on the inventories of 
a farm.

SO THEY SAY—

Mr. Clark: “ Utilitarian Value" 
and “ Generally Always.”

Miss Harris: “ You might say— ” j 
Mr. Burton: “  And in turn”  and j 

“ I grant you."
Mr. Stocking: “Various and j 

sundry wavs.”
Miss Howren: “ Now Class—” 
Miss Weidman: “ That’s just one 

of those fine distinctions." and 
“ There’s so much to be gotten out j 
of French if you studv.”

Miss Headrick: “ Well, No I 
don’t believe— ’ ’

—,------- o------ —
Drew Wilkerson spent the week 

end in Pnmpn.

Miss Jo Veta Jackson spent 
Saturduv night in Pampa.

Misses Jo Ella Stewart, Evelyne 
Murphv and Berkeley Ryan at
tended the football game in Miami 
Saturday

Misses T ois Wallace and Elea
nor Morris attended the football 
game in Miami Saturday.

Dick Nichols attended the Here- 
ford-Dalljart football game Fri
day.

I n  H i e  W A K T A D 8

The Foods class II in Home
Economics is having a series of 
dinners this week. One dinner will 
be planned for adults and another 
for a familv consisting of a small 
child, a school child, a mother, 
a father, and a grandmother.

The sewing class have about 
completed their dresses but they 
are making useful Christmas 
presents in helping as the home 
projects.

Soon the Homo Economics Club 
will plan for a Christmas party 
which they hope will be a big 
success.

Read the For Rent Ads.

♦

:

Notice to Parents
On Monday. November 30, I will open a class for children 
under school age.
Pre-Primary and First Grade work will be specialized.

Mrs. Curtis E. Thompson
FAT GIRLS! HERE’S 

A TIP FOR YOU

Phone 524 Clarendon, Texas

All over the world Kruschcn 
Salts is '.appealing to girls and 
women who strive for an attrac
tive, free from fat figure that can
not fail to win admiration.

Hero’s the recine that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half 
teaspoon of. Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water before break
fast.

Be sure and do this every 
morning for “ It’s the little daily 
doses that takes off the fat”  .and 
brings “ that Kruschen feeling” , of 
energetic health' and activity that 
is reflected in bright eyes, clear 
«kin, cheerful vivacity and charm
ing figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen 
Salts at all druggists (lasts 4 
weeks!—vou must he satisfied 
with results or money back.

Johnnv D and Jack I.atson
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Joe Noble spent the week end 
in Clarendon.

<> i

POISON
in Your bow els!

Poisons absorbed into' the system 
from souring waste in the bowels, 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A  little of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin will deal 
up trouble like that, gently, harm
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it 
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation 
for over forty-seven years. This long 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription just what men, women, 
old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Its 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend it to 
everyone. That’s why “ Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin,”  as it is called, is ths 
most popular laxative drugstores nOj

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D octor’s  Fam ily L axative

“I Give Thanks 
Today and Every Day”—
for the blessing of a happy home, and the positive know
ledge that were I taken tonight, my little ones would 
still have their mother’s hourly care, mid peace and 
Plenty . . . Made possible with sufficient life insurance.

— May I help you to determine 
the sufficiency of the Protec
tion which YOU have pro

vided?

GEO. B. BAGBY
LIFE INSURANCE

OFFICE
DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING 

PHONE 61

L O W E ’ S

The ^H id den Quart** 

of Germ Processed O il  that 

stays up in your motor and 

never drains away is an extra 

protection a g a i n s t  motor 

wear — protection no other 

oil can give!

GERM
SSID/

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Ribbon Cane Stalks, 5 to 6 ft. 
Long, to please 
the Kiddies 5c

Macaroni And Spaghetti, 
Each 5 c

Super-Suds I-arge
Package U c

CHIPSO 15c Size 
2 For 25c

Rub-No-More I.argc
Size 19c

SNOWDRIFT Large
Bucket $1.05

Blackberries Gallon '47c
APRICOTS Gallon 56c
PINEAPPLE Gallon 59c
APPLES Bulk,

Nice ones. 
Peck 35c

LEMONS 360 Size 
Large,
Per Dozen 23c

JAM Grasse A Blackwell
1 Pound Size,
2 For 35c

COFFEE Package, Teaspoon 
In Each Package 
2 Pounds 35c

Hog-Killing Ingredients—  
Plenty of it!

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401

NoWj

30*
QUART

C O N O C i v
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  OIL
f i n  UP WHEREVER r o u  set  THIS G f  KM PROCESSED Oi l  TRIANGLE

TWiI O j

W ou ld n ’t it be worth 1 /  a w eek  to have 
your husband all smiles at breakfast every  
m orning - - to have him praise your biscuit 
and prove he m eant it by  eating all you ’d

serve him? You can do it if 
you’ll use this highest qual
ity f l o u r -a  flour that will 
assu re  you o f  light, flu ffy  
b iscu its  e v e ry  m o rn in g ! 
Too, you’ll find it easier to 
m ake delicious cakes and 
pastries--for the small dif- 
ference in the price o f the 
flour, makes dollars of differ
ence in the baking results!

A t  Y our G r o c e r ’s

•sssisSK 1*

... • • ■ .. !.v .

IO

r%
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ON TO DAI,HART. CLAREN-1 Bronco disolaved in the Miami 
DON! Let’* (five thone fidhtimt ! city. He stated that the scores 
Bronchos the support they deserve, were niude on breaks. Well. Tom, 
On tomorrow afternoon they will whore were vou when Andis car- 
be fifchtintr airainst irreat odds in ' ried the ball over for the first 
■>n effort to bring credit and ! touchdown and the score was dis
honor to Clarendon and Donley allowed 'nil the Bronchos stung 
countv. The Itaihart wolves are ' with a fifteen yard penalty? Was 
decided favorite* in this champion- | thut a break for the Clarendon 
ship battle but the Broncho* of | team? Where were you when 
Coaches Stocking and Hutton are Nichols smashed across for a 
going about their preparation with i c- re in the fourth period and 
a «'*t determination to overcome I the ball declared dead at the 
their weight handicap and foreign point where it f;nally rested? Was 
soil with pure fight and grit. They i 'hat a break for Clarendon? 
know fidl well what a task con- ! Where were vou when Reid knifed 

••vs them on the sandy Dalhart off tackle a few minutes later 
field tomorrow, and they need the but the score was also disallowed?

,.i-t , r every Clarendon foot- i Where wore vou on the next plav 
ball fan. Make your plans now to when Nichols crashed over and 
hi* on the sideline when the game failed to c -"nt when the official
i c a l le d .

And now Bronchos, a word to 
v o u . w h e n  v o n  trot into the 
Wolves’ loir tomorrow you are 
carrying f ir more than the mere 
hope of your followers for u vic
tory. Bronchos, vou are carrying 
into that battle the honor of vour 
respective homes, coaches, sweet
hearts, friends, city and even the 
entire country. Even more than i him 
thut. Bronchos, you are taking ; ind
-ith vou the wishes and the confi- I counter. We would «uggc«t that 

donee of the other teams in this ’n»pi celrhrnte in Amari'lo and 
south div’ eion. The teams and the News and send Adrain Odom to

held that the ball was to stay 
where it was finally rushed 
back? Where were t h e s e  b r e a k s  
f<> C ar ndon players? Yes. Tom. 
• on were right in the part that 
there were breaks, but a little 
"■ixed up  in which team received 
tl-o *• breaks. And I suppose ReidV 
ability to «ton thp forty-four 

a 'd s  around end was nothing b 
brerk. as wns the pn«s to 

wh’ch scored a touchdown 
Nichols dive for the third

Lamesa vs Floydada 
In District Two Fight

Greek meets Greek in Lamesa 
Turkey Day.

Two champions, Floydada and 
the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes, will 
nlay for the gridiron laurel* of 
this district in Lamesa Thursday.

Floydada won this ri^ht last 
week when they whipped Little- 

| field at Lubbock 14 to 13. Floyda- 
i da made its two touchdowns 
| when it came back a veritable 
\ fighting machine in the last half.

Superintendent V. Z. Rogers, 
i I amesn. is responsible!, for getting 
! this championship contest here. 
W'ithout doubt it will be the fast, 
most thrilling battle ever played 
on the Lamesa gridiron.

, Flovdada’s line is adamant; its 
haeks are niunging demons and 
its quarterback has a head a mile 
l >ng. Thev will be fit oppositions 
for the Golden Tornadoes; the 
battle will be when the irresist- 
<>ble whirlwind hits the immovable 
Floydada line.— Lames* Reporter.

Local Citizens Are 
On VV. T. C.-C Work

d iv .
cities of M-mnhis. Miami, Wel
lington, Shamrock. McLean. Qui- 
t mue. Turkey, Estelline. and 
others are with each of yciu to the 
man. and believe that vou will 
bring honor to yourselves and to 
them with a win over the wolves.

ItronrhoM Clarendon is proud of 
every wearer of the Marinin and 
White and believe you will come 
through with that coveted vic
tory and the District honors. We 
know you have the spirit and the 
fight to carry on under the tough
est conditions. Vour splendid 
reaches, Frank A. Storking and 
John G. Hutton, have been loyal 
to you throughout the season, and 
to them we suggest that this 
champion*.hip game be dedicated. 
These two gentlemen have given 
freely of their time and efforts

l>nlhnrt tomorrow, as Clarendon 
T ■**’ t appreciative of Mr. Horner’s 
efforts.

ORGANIZATION <>F GIRLS*
BASKET BALI. TEAM

On November 12th, the basket 
ball girls assembled and elected 
officers for the coming season. 
The following officers were elect
ed:

Captain—Wydell Stillwell 
Asst. Captain—Dorothy Keener. 
Sec. and Treasurer — Melba
Johnson,
Reporter—Clynelle Gilbert.
The Brnneholetts are wide 

awake and the prospect for a 
winning teum is in evidence. 
Th sc reporting for practice are:

. , Jo Ella Stewart, Vera Noland. I
to develop a team which any city Eleanor Morris, Lois Wallace. Eve- 
might well he proud, they have ,vt| Kuth Lawler. Ruth
drilled each of you. Bronchos, in Oauthcn. Lola Barnes, Thelma 
the fundamental and fine points . 1{,,i(1> Wvdcll Stillwell. Clvnelle 
of the game, never forgetting j ( ;ilberti Dorothv Keener, Melba 
thnt Clarendon teams are always > j , i . ucv McMahan and Lu- 
ir tittle men. You have the play*.
Frank and John hnve completed Th,; eirj!; havo „ n|v „ lnVed one 
•heir task. Clarendon believes in  ̂m„. this sl,a.,.on. which was a
v.m and -now Raymond. I’ete. ........ with I.elia Lake.
Snooks, Fred, hlery, Loyd. John, t fy,„ B,.011(.hnletts scoring 46 to | 
F I,.. Tor* Bill. I’ ete. Archie, and j , ,,liu | 12.
other plavers— its up to you. i

Specikl To The Clam nlon N»w»
STAMFORD. November 21.— 

Members of the local expenditures 
and taxation committee appointed 
at Clarendon recently composed 
of F. E. Chamberlain, A. A. 
Mayes. H. B. Kerbow and Tom 
Goldston received copies of the 
program and policies of the cen
tral committee on public expen
ditures and taxation of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce this 
week.

The reijuced-pubiic-expenditures 
campaign of the West Texas 
chamber qf commerce— it is also a 
nrosrrnm and major policy of the 
WTCC for 1932 and future years 
—is going to each of the com 
nmnities served by the chamber.

The set-up which is calculated 
to bring sharply to publid atten
tion the present unbalanced ratio 
of public receipts to expenditures 
in Texas, with recommendations 
of C. N. Bassett’s central com
mittee. was sent this week from 
the West Texas chamber’ s head- 
"uarter* office to the one hundred 
thirteen directors, and to the 
chairman of local committees ap
pointed in more than 65 member 
towns.

This is the program, as it was 
submitted last week to the legis 
ntive tax survey created bv the 
t*>nd legislature, by Houston 
Harte. president of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, and 
D. A. Bandeen. manager;

( 11 That, in so far as the state 
is affected, its budget be balanced

cnrtni’ ing expenditures rather 
than bv imposing new and addi
tional taxes*

<21 That nronertv valuation for 
state revenue purposes be made 
eu ll and uniform.

to hutche.r their hags Tuesday. 
t-)*y luvc some fine lat one.

Mrs. Ham Roberts visited with 
Mrs. W. D. Martin Saturday and 
both went shopping in the after
noon. •

Mrs. Mjldred Parker and baby 
made the trip to Ft. Worth with 
Mr. Parker Saturday. Mr. Parker 
is trucking cotton to Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley and 
family drove over to Magic City 
Saturday morning to visit Mrs. 
Rileys brother and family, they 
being awav from home they spent 
the afterqoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerill o f McLean.

Mrs. W. ,A. Bailey spent Friday 
with Miss Eula Haley and Mrs. 
Haul Smith.

Mrs. S. T- Clayton spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nelson Riley.

Mr. ar;i Mrs. Alfred Eatlack of 
Clarendon called on her father, 
Mr. Hutto and sister. Miss Ethel 
Wednesday night until bed time.

Mr. tj,*  Mrs. Neal Bogard en- 
'ertained a few of their friends 
Saturday night with games of 
*2. Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler and 
*fr. and .Mrs. Owen Butler. Mr. 

ind Mrs. Heckle Starks and t.he 
Host and Hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bogard.

# * • »

BRAY
* * * * * * * * * *

*  * *  *  *

LEL1A LAKE
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Richardson 
returned Saturday afternoon from 
a business trip to Levelland and 
other points on the South Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown of 
Goodnight spent Thursday in the 
D. K. Leathers home.

A light rain and mist fell here 
Saturday night and all day Sun
day. accompanied by a norther and 
freezing tempature.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Hill at Clarendon Sat
urday.

A party was enjoyed by the 
voung peojvle Saturday night in 
i he home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Tidwell.

Miss Rubve Banister spent last 
week in th® home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Banister helping care for 
Mrs. Banister who has been sick 
the past several weeks and is not 
improving as fast as her many 
friends would like for her to.

Claude Hill happened to the 
misfortune of getting his truck 
burned last Friday afternoon.

Master Alva Thomas Clay spent 
last week in the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Burdine at Hedley.

Mrs. M. L. Banister, Mrs. Flet
cher Banister and son. Hollis, and 
Miss Lorene Brown were shopping 
n Clarendon Saturday.

Mrs. Ike Griffin and children 
moved to Clarendon last week.

O. C. Hill o f Clarendon was 
a visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrv. D. N. Robinson last Satur
day morning.

MRS. D. CURD

Mrs. Sarah Lena Riley was 
born in Pickett County. Tennessee. 
September 15. 1868, and died Npv- 
ember 9, 1931, age 63 years one 
months and twenty-four days.

She was married to Dee Curd 
in Tennessee December 29, 1896. 
To this union four girls were born. 
Ola Curd, Eula Curd, Mrs. 1. B. 
Green. Mrs. L. R. Bailey.

Mrs. Curd moved with her hus
band to Hall County, Texas in 
1897 and to Donley County two 
years later

For the past twelve years the 
family has been living in Hedley.

She has been in bad health for 
several years and was confined 
to her bed most o f the time 
the past two years. She was a 
patient sufferer.

She processed religion at the 
age of sixteen and joined the 
Methodist Church. She lived a 
consecreted Christian life and 
faithful member of that church 
until she came to the end of the 
way in this world and God said 
“ it is enough, cqme up higher.”

When death called she was 
ready to sro home and receive 
a crown o f life.

She leaves her husband, four 
daughters and two grandchildren. 
Melba Allene Green, Raymond 
Baiiev. and one sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Reynolds of Sterling City, other 
loved ones and a host of friends 
mourn her passing. We will meet 
her again in a land that is

2:30 o’clock, conducted by Rev. 
J. A. Wheeler, assisted by Rev. 
M. E. Wells. Burial was in Rowe 
Cemetery. A large crowd attended 
the services and the floral offer
ings were very beautiful.

Pali Bearers were Herman Hor- 
schler, O. R. Culwell. W. C. Max
well. Bill Huffman. Roy Jewell.

Flower Girls were Jack and Ruth 
Bell. Mar- and Edith Earthman. 
Lotta Mae Holland. Eula Faye 
Curtis, Hazel Tollett, Sybble Hol
land, and Almilene Tollett.

Out of town relatives present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Teach, 
of Childress: and Mrs. R. E. Curd 
and son. Walter of Texico. N. M 
°u t of town friends were Dr. and 
Mr*. J. B Ozier, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Bell, Edith, Jack and Ruth 
Bell, of Amarillo; Mrs. Rhoda 
Cardwell o f Newlia; Mrs. J. L. 
Allison and son Glenn, Mrs. W. 
A. Arman-on" o f Clarendon: Mrs. 
L. H. Earthman and daughters 
from Goldston.

B. A. U. PROGRAM

Mrs. Griffin and children to Clar. 
endon Saturday.

W. O. Hill was transacting busi
ness in Memnhis Saturday.

Little Miss Adorene Clay is 
.. , r, spending the fall and winter withiveut Reynolds of Amarillo hel. ^ and!>irents. Mr. and Mrs. 

spent Saturday here with home o a t _____ a ____________ i

The Reynolds boys helped move f*t’’r®r than day.Hpr father, mother, two sisters 
**nd four brothers preceded her
in deith.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Tuesday afternoon at

pent Saturday here with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Reynolds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Howard return
ed Saturday from a ten days 
stay near Levelland.

Mrs. Hepry Wood spent the 
latter part of last week with foer 
sun Owen Wood in Sudan.

D. M. Cook and family and Mrs. 
S. R. Torplinson shopped in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Members of the Lelia Lake 
Study Club with their husbands 
were entertained Saturday evening 
with one of the most interesting 
programs of the year at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson. 
The subject was on New Mexico. 
Mrs. Aten discussed “ The Aztec 
Ruins,”  Mrs. D. M. Cook, “ Chaco 
Canyon”  Mrs. Will Kennedy, 
Cliff Dwellers” ; Mrs. John Ger- 

ner, “ Elmorro National Monu
ment” ; Mrs. J. A. Thompson, ‘The 
White Sapds” : Mrs. H. R. King. 
The Gran Ouivira” ; Mrs. S. R. 

Tomlinson. Enchanted Mesa,” ; 
Mrs. J. A. Thompson, “ Strong 
Customs ,af New Mexico Indians” ; 
Mrs. W. A. Tomlinson, “ Motoring”

S. A. Burdine and attending school 
at Hedlev

Mr. and Mrs. Dewie Griffin 
were visiting friends and rela
tives at Clarendon Saturday.

RECEIPTS

Subject—Sign of Hope in the 
Orient.

Leader— Mr. T. L. Kimbriel.
The Deep NeedB o f  China— 

Mrs. L. L. Corneluis.
The New Day Dawning in China 

— Mrs. Havnes.
The Victories o f Education— 

Mrs. Tomlinson.
The Kingdom of God Movement 

in Japan— Mrs. Joe Fowler.
The Revolution in India—Mrs. 

Gray.

Mr. W. A • Clark Jr. spent the 
•'ost week end on the Braziel 
Ranch north of Berger.

Peanut Cookies:— Cream 2 T 
butter, add Wc sugar, and 1 egg 
well beaten. Mix and sift 1 t 
baking powder, one-eighth t salt 
’4 c flour and add to first mix
ture. Add 2 T milk and % cup 
neanuts (chopped). Drop from 
a teaspoon on an unbuttered sheet. 
Place a few half peanuts on top 
of each. Bake from 12-15 min. in 
* slow oven.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

*  *  * * * * * * *

SUNNY VIEW
* * * * * * * * *

is

Thanks. Miami, for the fine 
• me and the splendid hospitality 
Clarendon received in vour good

SOUR (REAM  ROAST

The health in this section 
good.

Mr. Hutto butchered n beef and 
he and Miss Ethel and Mrs. Est- 
•ack. with the County Demonstra
tor. Miss Bnttrill are canning the 
meat today (Monday) in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Estlack.

D. B. and W. A. Bailey and
.......... .......................  ............. Dredge round steak with flour | Tay '°r are making plans
«Ttv l*"t" saturdnv! l’l" was "a "Veai and brown on both sides. Place 
f  ot’ .all name and the W arriors!'" a hakin®* dish; cover with sour 
are a nnwrrftil football team, the cream or milk and roast covered 
most powerful and best coached until three fourths done. Cut it

in two; - 'ic e  pimentoes on one

Letters remaining in this office 
unclaimed for the week ending 
November 20. 1931:

Gabriei Gusman 
VV. R. Hogan 
Jerrv Hatley 
C. L. Pierce 
V. J. Perry 
Fred Selev 
Pete So"nn 
Jessie Willinms.

Charles H. Rugbe®, P. M.
Clarendon. Texas

Mr. J. W Martin returned to his 
home on Saturday greatly bene
fited  bv the stay in Oklahoma.

aygreatinn the Bronchos have 
»-«>t *•-;« vnar with the excep
tion of -the I’ampn Harvesters. It 
was the clean®-! and hardest 
fought eridiron battle, no* except- 

the fimniiM grudge fights of 
HMD and Texas and Texas and 
A&M l have ever seen. The tack
ling was vie'ous and hard, hut 
rlean.

This Tom Horner, sports writer 
o f the Amarillo Daily News, is 
lo 'lng lots of friends in Clarendon, 
with his unfair writeups of the 
Broncho performances. Tom, it 
is evident, has something arainst 
♦ Se Bconchos end is taking it out 
through the columns o f The Ama
rillo News. His storv of the Miami 
game was anything but compli
mentary of the great game the

half and cover with the other half, 
then place pimentoes on top of 
all and finish roasting in covered 
roaster. At the last remove the 
lid and brown the roast for ap
pearance' sake and to make good 
"ravy. The acid of the sour cream 
dissolves the connective tissue of 
the meat and makes it tender, 
besides imparting a good flavor.

For ACHES .mJ PAINS
f v ,  BALLARD'S

Sn o w  l in im e NT
Penetrates/ Soothes /
Douglas St Goldston Drug Co.

DALCO PAINTS
$1.96 Per Gallon. Guaranteed 

C. D. SHAMBURGER

Rime Mane®-— Soak 2 T gela
tine in V4 c milk for five minutes. 
Scald H c milk with one-eighth 
t sugar, Hnd add soaked gela
tine. Strain, cool slightlv and 
turn into a wet mould, and chill. 
Serve with any preferred jelly or 
whipped cream.

Getting Up
Nights L o w e rs  Vitalfty

I f  you feel old and run-down from  
G etting Up Nights. Backache, L eg  
Pains, 8tlffness, Nervousness. Circles 
under Eyes, Headaches, Burning and 
Bladder W eakness, caused by Kidney Acidity, I want you to quit su f
fering  right now. Come In and get 
what I think Is the greatest med
icine I have ever found. It often
Jives b ig  Improvement In 21 hours.

ust ask me fo r  Cystex (Blns-tex). 
It's on ly 76c and I guarantee It to quickly com bat these conditions and satisfy com pletely, or  return empty 
puckuge and got your money back.
Douglas Si Goldston Drug Co.

—V— — —V— — —V— . S— —S-  -S— —S— —S— —V— . s .  . e .  . e .  .e . .e .  .e .  J

X  SPECIAL UNTIL DECEMBER 1ST. %

| FREE WASH JOB I
5 Yy  * vVith oil change and grease job.
J We Call For and Deliver V

1  Bennett’s Super Service Station |
Y  Phone 515
V

| Ready Money!
— available instantly, gives you a feeling of securi
ty not to be attained any other way. Opportunities 
sometimes slip by us because we had no ready cash 
to cinch them.

— “Save and Have” is a splendid motto for all of 
us, and we solicit your business, pledging good 
service and cooperation at all times in your finan
cial affairs.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Clarendon, Texas

PHONE 264

1
1-
1 FARM LOANS 

Insurance Of All Kinds
i BONDS— REAL ESTATE
!
1 C. C. POWELL

Phone 84

Dreaming Never Built A City
Things don’t happen that way! Successful men 
aren’t just lucky— they make themselves that 
way. They saved their money, they worked hard. 
When a business opportunity came, they had the 
money with which to step in —  the ability to 
carry through. Follow their footsteps by starting 
a bank account today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Like the Balloons 
They Watch

Some people’s only object is to drift along and 
go as far as they can. Like balloons, they don’t 
know where they’ll land or how far they’ll go. 
Don’t drift— don’t go along without any definite 
plan. Start a bank account and aim at a definite 
position in life. We’ll help you— show you the way. 
All you need is tenacity of purpose— if you stick 
to a definite plan, you can’t help being a success.

< > •

♦ ♦♦♦♦

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK

THE BANK OF SAFETY AND SERVICE

♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ »* «* ««« «+ * * * * * * * * * + * * * ,

Positive Proof 
of poRD E c o n o m y

City of Detroit purchases 137 new Ford cars 
Hundreds now in use prove low cost of operation

THESE 137 new Ford ears represent one 
of tlie largest deliveries ever made to a 
municipality at one time.

21 radio-equipped Ford scout cars were 
traded in on this purchase. They had been 
operated day and night for two years in 
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.

Their individual records ranged from 
78,434 miles to 143,723 miles with a grand 
total of 2,283,097 miles. The operating 
cost of the 21 cars was 2.28-4 cents a mile 
—  less than 2 1/3 cents. This cost included 
all fuel, oil, tires, repairs and every other 
item except depreciation and insurance.

Of 577 Ford cars in Detroit City service, 
the 300 in the Police Department traveled 
a total of *6,591,937 miles during the past 
fiscal year, at an average cost of 2.9 cents 
a mile.

Many claims have been made on operat
ing costs, but here in the carefully kept 
motor car records of the City of Detroit is 
positive proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphs above, it is seen that 
21 Ford scout cars averaged less than 2 1/3

cents a mile and 300 Ford cars in all 
branches of Detroit police work averaged 
2.9 cents a mile! t

Day and night, twenty-four4iours a day, 
these Ford ears are in operation. Few 
branches o f transportation demand such 
grueling service. The records show that 
low fuel and oil consumption is but one o f 
the Ford’s many economies. Ford ma
terials, simplicity o f design and accuracy 
in manufacturing provide unusual strength, 
stamina and freedom from replacements 
and repairs.

The individual car buyer as well as the 
purchasing department of a city or a busi
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved 
economy of the Ford car.

F IFT E E N  D IF F E R E N T  B O D Y  T Y P E S

* 4 3 0 ' » * 6 4 0
( t .  O. B. Detroit, pint freight anti delivery. 
Uumprrt and ipare lira extra at loir cost. Eco
nomical time paymenti through the Authorised 
Ford Finance Plant of the Vnirartol Credit Co.)
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Remember 
the Weekly 

Prizes

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Do Your 

Christmas 
Buying Now

Reduction

— The past depression has left our floors crowded with High Grade Furniture, that must be moved, even at a 
great sacrifice. Prices have never been as low in the history of the Furniture Industry as they are today!
Hundreds of items are cut as low as One-Half, and our loss in this Sale is your gain! Remember, everything

*

in our large Furniture Stock has been specially priced for this Great Sale! You are urged to come early!

— Beginning Saturday, November 28, and on ev
ery Saturday evening during this Sale, a Drawing 
will be held, and a valuable Prize given Free to 
the person holding the lucky number. It will not 
be .necessary for you to make a purchase to parti
cipate in this drawing— be sure to register when 
you come in to look at the hundreds of Bargains 

we will have displayed in our large store!
— Come, see for yourself, and examine these as- 

toundingly low-priced Furniture Bargains!

— This is a wonderful opportunity for you to do 
your Christmas Shopping early! Everything, in
cluding Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Bed Room and 
Living Room Suites, Rugs, Floor Covering, Chairs, 
Heaters, Cook Stoves (New Perfection Stoves ex
cepted) is marked in plain figures and at unheard 
of low prices. Hunt up your old 1913 prices— we- 

will meet ’em— and cut ’em!
—For this Sale Terms are Cash , and no Trade- 

ins will be accepted at these reduced Prices!

A Late Design. Regular Price $95, 
SALE P R IC E ___________________

A Beauty. Regular Price $122.50 
SALE P R IC E ____________________

SIMMONS STEEL BEDS
LATEST DESIGN

FORTY-POUND MATTRESSES
Biscuit Tufted, Art Tick

DINING ROOM SUITE
Eight Pieces, Black Walnut 

Regular Price $150. SALE PRICE

Floor Lamps Mirrors
High Grade, Excellent Patterns

All OccasionalAll Close-Out Patterns in

— In abundance and in all 
styles. Junior, Bridge. Da
venport, and table. Priced 
so you will wonder how it 
Is possible.

—Enrhantingly bea u tifu l
Console Mirrors at prices 
lower than you've ever seen. 
(Silk Cord Given with each)

And All Rockers— Both Heating and Cooking

1-2 PRICE
SPACE PROHIBITS LISTING M ANY ITEMS W E  
KNOW YOU’LL BE INTERESTED IN. YOU’LL 
HAVE TO SEE TO APPRECIATE THESE BARGAINS

STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 
O’CLOCK DURING THIS GREAT SALE. ARRANGE 
YOUR SHOPPING TO LOOK OVER THE BARGAINS!

HARDWARE, FURNITURE, & STOVES CLARENDON, TEXAS

n
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* MARTIN * * * * * * * * * * * *

Due to the cold weather Sunday 
there wait no Sunday School.

The pie auction netted the schol 
ground fund $82.40 Friday night. 
We thank Little Merc. Co for the 
$2.50 permanent given Miss Ola 
Bell Cash a* being the prettieat 
girl.

The young people enjoyed a 
dance in the home of Mr. and 
tar*. A. T. lutbert Saturday night.

W'aync Morrow who i* working 
at the ranch aouth of Clarendon 
»«cnl the week end with his par
ent-. Mr. end Mrs. Walter Morrow.

The Martin Home Demonstra
tion club nud a club meeting 
Thursday at the Home of Mrs.
J. H. Kastcrlmg. New officers 
were elected tor the coining year. 
Those present were: Mesdames J.
K. Baker. Dave Patterson, J. D. 
Wood, Helton, A. J. Silbey, Virgil 
Jordan, Claude Kusterling, Lee 
Wood, J. 11. Turnbow. Visitors, 
Mrs. Horace Wood, A. Pittman, 
Jim Uuker.

Airs. H. B. Catlett, Ola Bell, 
VVoodroe and Maxey Cash, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Sid Kndsley.

Mrs. A. T. Tolbert und children 
spent Thursday with Mrs. (J. C. 
Spier*.

Misses Tina and (nu Faye J’ itt- 
mun spent Monday night and
Tuesday with Polly Sowell.

Hurry Hurtzog who is attending 
College at Canyon spent Saturday 
night with liiv parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C ilartzog.

Mr. and Mrs. Os well Jones spent 
the week end with Mrs. Jones' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ware 
at l.elia Lake.

Those replying the forty-two 
party at John Kndsley Monday 
night were: Standley and Clyde 
and Dud Knd-dey. Jonnie, Hud and 
Jamea Talbert, Jim Cannon, Dee 
Huttrill fri m Ashtola, Bill and 
p illy Sowell, Tina un i Inn Faye 
Pittman. Suns Cloyd, Marvin 
Peabody and Henry Davis.

* GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * * *

gjIN SOCIETY

J

We had some real winter wea
ther Saturday night and Sunday 
a fine mist fell which froze a 
heavy coat o f ice over everything. 
It was so cold there was no Sun
day School Sunday afternoon.

Mr. an I Mrs. Leonard Cold-ton 
and famiW visited relatives in 
Clarendon last Sunday.

Mrs. Gorman and children of 
Clarendon visited over the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stea 'al of the Country club.

J. F. Elmore and Son. Fontayne 
were Clarendon visitors Monday 
of thia week.

We on 'erstand th it Brother 
King is the new Pastor for the 
Methodist church for the coming 
year.

J. A. Stewart and sons who 
hove been at Hart for some time 
returned home Friday of last
week.

Pegirv Stewart who fell and 
broke he” collar hone some days 
ago is doin<» nicely.

L. J. Goldston was a Clarendon 
visitor Monday of this week.

Mrs. Pr^srranrt’ s sister and fami
ly from Smith Texas visited with 
her and family Saturday night 
and Sund".v.

Howard Rhodes motored to Clar
endon Monday afternoon.

Cotton v'rking has been stopnod 
for several days owing to had 
weather

Mr. W ire* went to f^klnhomn 
as a nro«*>"e»lng *rin la*t week.

W. * ctoldston wa« a Clarendon 
visitor Monday of this week.

* NAYLOR *
* - +  + * * * * * * 4 *

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Cannon Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

i  . ..  ..

Celebrating their 50th wed
ding anniversary at their home 
here Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

unnon, residents o f this city for 
he past 13 years, entertained 

55 relatives and friends with a 
umptous dinner and family re

union.
Mr. und Mrs. C inrun, aged 77 

tnd OK. respectively, were married 
n Kaufman county just half a 

century ago Saturday, and present 
at the reunion were ten living 

hildren that have blessed this 
union, and their families.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cannon are 
’n excellent health, he caring for 
his farm, located about one mile 
from the city.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melton Cannon and three 
daughters of Ralls; Mrs. Linnie 
' ’ anther *-d four children of Clar- 
■ndon; Sam Cannon of Vernon; 
Mrs. W. Wilson of Memphis: Mrs. 
George Butman nnd four children 
of Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 

id Cannon of Clarendon; Jim 
Csnr m und six ehildreh of Clar- 
ndon: Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mor- 

land and three children of Clar
endon: Mr and Mrs. Joe Can
non and habv of Vernon; and Mrs. 
r,«r| p,mh 1 of Clarendon. Bro- 
thnrs and sisters attending were 
John C. Cinnon and daughter of 
Lubbock: Mrs. Hulda Crone of 
Smith countv: Mrs. Liza Lcchnor 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. W liter Butrell, 
nf A htola: Mr. end Mr’ . C. A 
Stvcii*. r ml Mrs. Ed Popetoy and 
*e-ii chiMron of R i'in , N. M.; 
Gaston Crone of Silver Lake, 
"•tends extending were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. f  Harold and daughter 
" n .  George Benvers and son, of 
r .m n n • "nd Mr and Mrs. J. A 
P 'd nf Clnerndon.

Late in the afternoon a nhnto- 
•*—<nh of the family group was 
’ •’ ken.

A Thanksgiving 
Luncheon

M”s. J. F. Blocker contributed 
to the week’s social activities with 
a delightful affair Monday when 
-he entertained with a bridge 
luncheon. Members of her bridge 
club bein'’  the inspiration for this 
lovclv affair.

The rooms were prettily ar
ranged with flowers while the 
luncheon table wns a joy to be
hold. A oink and white color 
•chcine was developed in the cen
terpiece of roses nnd tall nink 
tuners together with other table 
decorationji,

A most pleasing luncheon with 
tiirke" as the foundation was 
sp”' ’ i»«l previous to the games of 
hridge in which Mrs. J. L. Mc- 
Mnrtry excelled receiving a lovely 
favor.

To eriov th’ s hosnitslitv wLsa: 
Mesdae'"* R I*. Bigger. Odns 
• <y*« A I,. Chase. A. R Lett*. 

C. G.. Stricklin. Homer Glasco”. 
Fred Ghamherla’n, McCann. C. T. 
MeMurtrv W. H. Pa'rick. J. L. 
't-Murtrv and Dorr Ellis of Ama
rillo.

dames M. T. Crabtree, Lowler, 
Henry Williams, J. A. Meadow, 
L. A. Reavis, G. A. Anderson. 
Wiley Morris. A. H. Baker, J. 
C. Estlack, C. D. McDowell, Major 
Hudson, W. M. Spitzer, C. L. 
Benson. J. D. Stocking. J. A. 
Tomb, T. R. Broun, and Miss 
Katiy Meadows.

Invited "uests were: Mrs. Joe 
McMurtry and Mrs. G. H. Peebles.

1912 Needle Club
On Thursday. Mrs. H. C. Ker- 

bow delightfully entertained mem
bers of the 1912 Needle Club at 
her home which had been made 
even more attractive by the use 
of beautiful pot plants in the 
entertaining rooms.

Needle work and pleasant con
versation made the hours fly all 
too rapidly for soon refreshments 
were serv'd and a pleasant good 
bye was said by;

Mesdames A. R. Letts, C. W. 
Taylor, R. L. Jenkins, A. A. 
Mays. Belli Gentry, J. T. Patman, 
R. A. Chamberlain, A. L. Chase, 
Homer Glascoe, Ann Hasty, W. H. 
Martin and L. S. Bagby, Club 
members.

Mrs. W. T. Clifford. Mrs. James 
Trent and Mrs. C. E. Killough. 
invited guests.

• • *

An Enjoyable Affair
Members o f the Young Matrons 

Bridge Club were recepients o f a 
loveiv Hospitality on Thursday 
when Mrs Tren Stargell enter
tained at the home o f her mother 
Mrs. (J. W. Antrobus.

An artistic arrangement of 
flowers about the rooms, the 
Thanksgiving motif set by the 
bridge accessories and the lovely 
refreshment course made this a 
truly iovelv affair.

Mrs. B F. Kirtley held high 
score at the close o f the playing 
and received a loveiv favor.

Present w ere Mesdames B. C. 
'rtrobus Lillian Brartv. C. W 
Bennett, Jr„ B. F. Kirtley, Ed 
Teer Karl Alexander. G. E. Nor
wood. Rex Reeves, Harris Simn- 
on. Rov Ingram. Keith Steagall 

tnd Miss Lottn Bourland.
*  *  *

Young- Matron’s 
I Harmony Class

To be a well rounded week 
the social calendar must be dotted 
with affairs o f social chibs, study 
clubs, nnd church socials. Along 
with the occasions of the week 
was the regular monthly social 
and business meeting held by 
members of the Young Matron’ s 
Harmonv Class, of the Methodist 
church, in the home of their teach
er. Mrs. Paul Shelton, with Mrs. 
Walter Hutchins assisting.

After the business session, 
games of 42 were enjoyed un
til a delightful refreshment plate 
was passed to the following:

Mrs. B. F. Kirtley. Mrs. Ben 
Andis, Mrs. 0 . C. Watson. Mrs. 
Fred Bunt in. Mrs. C. W. Bennett. 
Jr.. Mrs. B. C. Antrobus. Mrs. 
Walter Hutchins, Mrs. Walter 
Wilson. Mrs. Homer McElvanev. 
Mrs. Katherine Stark, Mrs. C. E. 
Miller. Mr- Nathan Cox, and 
Mrs. Clvde Hudson. Members.

Invited guests were: Mrs. H. T. 
Burton nnd Mrs. J. R. Porter.

ti3ty plate luncheon was served
to;

irtra. L. Bellow, Mrs. A. T. Mil
ler, Mrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs. G. J. 
Teel, Mrs. H. Tyree, Mrs. J. A. 
lueadows, Mrs. C. K. Skinner. Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking. Mrs. J. R. Tombs, 
Mrs. M. K. Thornton, and Miss 
Katie Meadows, club members.

Mrs. W A Mas.-ie and Miss 
Ivy Pracher. invited guests.

•  *  *

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Perhaos the affair of the week 
that caused the greatest pleasure 
and satisfaction was the luncheon 
_■ ven on Tuesday at the beautiful 
home of Mrs. J. B. Baird, honor
ing Mrs. W. H. Martin, who re
cently celebrated her birthday, 
with members o f the Birthday 
club as guests of Mrs. Baird and 
Mrs. Ann Hall.

This cipb was formed several 
years ago. the custom being to 
present each member with a pair 
of scissors on her birthday, at 
which tin” 1 a luncheon is given. 
The keynote of the club is friend
ship. the members having been 
close friend* to ra long period of 
years.

Turkev and all its trimmings 
wns served by Mrs. John Sims, Jr.. 

( on this occasion from a table at
tractively arrsn “d with a yellow 
und orchid motif in mind. A bowl 
of beautiful orchid chrysanthe
mums marked the center of the 
table with daint" place cards in 
vellow and suggestive of Thanks 
giving marked the place of each 
guest.

A clever original toast to the 
euest of honor was given by 
Mrs. J. T Patman and was fol
lowed bv a toast to the club by 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor.

A 'ter a drive over the city 
and near country the ladies rr 
turned to tbeir interrupted needle 
wo”k with added zeal.

Composin'* this group were:
Mrs. J. T. Patmnn. Mrs. C. W. 

Tavlor. Mrs. A. A. Maves, Mrs. L.
the guest o f honor. Mrs. 

W. H. Mnrtin n” d the hostesses, 
Mrs. Baled and Mrs. Hall.• » »

Irl Smith visited with his par
ents over the week end.

Miss Loree Hamm, a student of 
Clerendon Collegt, spent the week 
end with her parents at Lelia 
Lake.

Mrs. Dorr Ellis and son. Dorr 
Neal returned to their home in 
Amirilln on Monday after n week 
end visit with her narents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Blocker.

HE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY

In the District Court of Don
ley County. Texas, October term 
A. D. 1831,
To the Honorable A. J. Fires. 
Judge o f Said Court:

Comes now the Grand Jury 
duly impaneled for the October 
Term, A. D. 1931, o f the Dist
rict Court of Donley County, 
Texas, and submits this its final 
report:

1. We have been in session for 
| five days, and have inquired deli- 
1 gently into all violations o f the 
, law that have come tp our know
ledge and have heretofore re
turned into open court four felony 
indictments and we herewith re- 

I turn into open court four felony 
' indictments.
!• 2. We have visited the County 
' Jail and find that same is in ex- 
| cellent condition, and wish to 
! compliment the Sheriff’s depart
ment upon the condition that the 
jail it kept in.

3. We find the conditions of the 
county generally as to law viola
tions to be in excellent condition 
and we wish to compliment the 
officers in charge of law enforce
ment and running down crime 
for their vigor and alertness in 
♦he exercise of their duties as we 
believe this is responsible for 
conditions.

4. We earnestly recommend to 
(he Commissioner’s Court of Don- 
lov County that the books of the 
Ceuntv be audited at the earliest 
possible moment so that all may 
know the financial condition of 
the County.

5. We wjsh to thank the Court 
for his instructions to us on vio
lations o ' the law, and what 
constituted violations of the nenal 
’ sw. We a ls o  wish to thank the 
♦'■strict. n"d County Attorneys, the 
District Clerk, the Sheriff’s De
partment. and all bailiffs of the 
' ’ •"H .Inrv for their assistance 
during our deliberations.

We have finished our labors 
end ask that we be finally dis
charged.

D o e  at Clarendon. Texas this 
the 27th d»y of October. 1931.

Mr. end Mrs. Writer Clifford. 
Miss Norma Rhodes, and Miss 
Ct-sl Pvlo were among those who 
rntnved the production of the 
■‘ V i-p -sr Tree" in Amarillo.____

News* Classified Ads Get Results.

If I Don’t Pay My Taxes—
The schools may shut down.
The State cannot pay the full per capita distribution 

because, like the local school tax, ij depends on MY pay
ment.

Banks cannot advance further money to schools against 
unpaid taxes.

It is my personal duty to pay up— even though it 
hurt*.

Thoughtful citizens in some localities have organized 
“ Pay Your Taxes” clubs. Occasionally larger taxpayers are 
advancing half or all they owe, long before due date.

After all of us have paid who can. there yet will be 
left enough unpaid taxes that schools will have a struggle.

I will start now to plan how I can do “ my bit” .

W H I T E S

Mr«. Joe Cluck end daughter. 
Virginia, will loin Mr d u ck  at 

j, visit with relatives 
over Ihe Thanksgiving holdavs.

—- n  i i t  ^    gf

C R e a MVERMIFUGE *
For Expelling "Worms
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co

Grocery
SPECIALS

F O R

FRIDAY
ANI)

Saturday

♦

:♦

YAMS, E. Tex., Portoricans, peck_ 23c 
Per Bushel______________ 85c

SPUDS, No. 1 Colo., 15 lbsTl~pk»---25c
SYRUP E. Tex. pure Rib. cane, gal. 85c
______________ • ................... - - - -

SYRUP, pure sor., E. Tex., gal___55c
COFFEE, Duncan’s Blossom 3-lb. _69c
PECANS, med. size, pound_______ 10c ♦
Compound, Wh. Cloud, 8-lb. pail___69c
PINTO BEANS, No. 1, 25~Ibs______ 85c
BACON, Salt Jowls, lb._____________ 8c

Final Clearance Sale
O F

Home Economic Club 
Entertained

Friendship Club 
Entertained

A. E. Tidrow was a business 
visitor to Memphis Mondny.

Mme* J. D. Stocking and Frank 
Stocking o f Clarendon. visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rich Bowlin 
Monday.

Missis Fannv Naylor. Rachel 
end Loui'e Tidrow. also Leroy 
Tidrow at’ ended a narty over at 
Windy Valley Saturday night.

W. M. Pickering marketed his 
pigs one dav last week. W. M 
always raises good, fine pigs.

Mrs, Richmond Bowlin visited 
with the new Methodist Minister 
and wife. Rev. J. M. Fuller and 
wife at Memphis.

. . N O T I C E ! . .
Odd Shaped Crystals,

3 8 c
Round Crystals,

2 0 c

HUNEYCVTTS
Jewelry Shop

m m

The home of Mrs. W. I). Van 
Eaton wns arranged with a pro- 
fus:on o f beautiful chrysanthe
mums of >oost every variety and 
color on Friday afternoon when 
she was the congenial hostess 
to nscmh.rs of the Home Eco
nomic Hub.

A lesson in Texas History was 
>*ht by Mrs Van Futon Mrs. 

,' , aior Hudson Mrs. McDowell and 
Mrs. C. L. Benson. This Droved 
o f Interest

Dur’ng the business session 
M-*. t.owtcr w ’ s given member- 
«h*n in the club.

Members nresent were: Mes-

Mrs. J., E. Mongole was a 
charming hostess to the Friend
ship club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, where several verv 
pleasant hours were spent with 
light sewing nnd conversation in 
room* attractively arranged with 
pot v'ants and ent garden flowers.

At the close of the afternoon a

ladies Coats and Dresses
Hemstitching

One Block South of Methodist 
Church. Phone 300.

Mrs. C. A. Burton
Prices Reduced

FLASHLIGHTS

f o r

WINTER
Pen Lights, Complete____,50c
Two-Cell, Large___$l to $1.50 
Three-Cell, large- 2.50 to $3.50
Batteries, Cell, each___J _.10c
Bulbs for all Sizes________ 15c

Let Us Repair That Light You Have
LOST:—On« Weather Thermometer 

from the Rexall Corner 
REW ARD:—$1.00 and no Questions 

Asked.

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 
DRUG COMPANY

“THE REXALL STORE”
Day Phone 36 Night 58 £

— An Event right in the heart of the Season, that offers 
High Grade Garments as low as Ordinary Coats.

MILLINERY
—Entire Stock o f the Season's 

Felt Ilatn—

One-Half Price

$79.50 Printzess Coats- _. __________ $49.50
$64.50 Printzess Coats _
$49.50 Printzess Coats _ --------------- 34.50
$34.50 Printzess Coats
$29.50 Printzess Coats

1 ONE GROUP MEN’S COATS
js  Sizes 12 to 16, Regular $7.95 to $14.95 Val

ues, go in this Special at—

$4.95

♦ i

CLEARANCE OF DRESSES
-Entire Stock of Dresses in this Clearance Event at 

Radical Reductions

Hanna-Pope& Cô  g
■ |
r  “ A Pleasure To Serve You”

* MMHraLl; i
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